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BaBots Go to All Member*, Who 

Will Vote on Five Director*
To Serve in 1940

J .  O. SUitiaon, long a civic leader, 
wan elected iireddent of Uie Cham
ber of Commerce at lasc. a'ecic’s 
meetlnfr of the botuxl of directors. 
He succeeds W. R. Bell.

BalkH> were placed in the mall 
this week for members to vote cn 
five new directors to replace W. H. 
Bell, Melvin Blackard, R. C. Miller 
Jr., El J  Andei-sun, and J . C. Smytii.

Dtrectors havmg anoUier year to 
e ^ e  under Uie Chamber of Caii- 
nM<co “Magged system- of retain
ing ' a portion of officials Include 
J . O. Stmison. O. D McOlaun, N P. 
dements and Earl Louder.

CMd and new directors will meet 
at the Chamber of Conuneroe offica 
Miruary 6 to map plans for Instal
lation of new directors.

\V. N. Corry of Keller, Tar
rant County farmer and former 
legislator, has announred his 
eandidacy for state rommls- 
sioner of agriraHure this sum
mer. Corry was prineipal of 
Snyder High School for two 
terms several years ago.

COUNTY STILL 
AT GRIPS WITH 
ROUGH WINTER

Some Sheep Lost in Bitter Blast, 
But Cattle Reported to Be 

Holding Their Own

THREE CITY OFFICES TO 
BE CANCELLED IN APRIL

T I M E S 
A B L E

Don't blame Herman Darby if 
he get* your poll tax receipt 
balled up between now and the 
Wednesday night deadline. For 
H e^an is papa now, and the 
slz-pound lO-uunce Philip Alan 
who la with Ilia mother out at 
the hospital has the officiaT* 
■mthemathal mind running in 
c r̂rleii. Whether Philip .\Un 
will become a personable red
head like his mother, the for
mer Opal Uedgewoith, or a 
handsome brunet like hia daddv 
^  difficult to say at this two- 
day-old stage, but just at ll'C 
mooirnl he’s said to be “U<c 

 ̂ eery image- of Papa Herman.

I W. L. Sumruld, aon of Mr. ard 
Mrs. W. T. Sumraid of tlie Stray- 
bom ooRununity, recently oomptet* 
ed a course in practical and theo
retical radio and television, and sms 
assardeid a diploma by the National 
Radio Institute of Washington, 
O. C. Young Sumruld has been 
abudylng radio and television for 
tbree yestrs. "He finumed the 
course of teomilcal studies with a 
very creditable grade,” E U Degen- 
er of the institute reports.

E. V. Ballard. asMciated foi 
some time with J .  C. Dawson, 
ia now operating the service 
station a block and a half north 
of the square on the highway. 
Sinclair od and gas rontinue to 
be handled by the station. Sev
eral bits uf improvement are 
plannid by Bullard and his son, 
Freddie, who is associated witti 
tiis fathtr.

Down at the Gulf station. Just a 
block north of the square, J .  B. 
Eku-ly and Cotton Rossoti have bi- 
ccriie partners in operators of the 
service station and garage busines.t. 
BoUi the men are well Known me
chanics, Early having been v.uvlng 
area jr.crtortsts tor a number of 
years .md Ros.son having been as-1 
sedated with Louder Motor Com- j 
pany for .some time until reoarly. | 
They spedaliae *n Ford service, but j 
they are also equipped and qualified 
to handle all kinds ot cai and truck 
repair work.

“I'rkle Hunk Sei" . . . the 
philosvphieal old gentleinun U 
making his first appearanee in 
The Times this week under tlie 
sponsorsiiip of Pat Bullock of 
Western Auto Associate Store. 
Arad his pitliy wLsdom every 
week if you want a more pleas
ant slant on life.

A familiar newcomer is roving 
the hills and dales and fields of 
Snyder trade territory the-ve days. 
He ts “Red” Rogers, who has oe- 
oome as.soolated with Snyder Farm- 
aJl Si Truck Company as saleanan 
and service man. Widely experl- 
encfxl with the International Hai - 
vestcr line. Rogers has for some time 
been associated with Boothe & De- 
vts, Farmall dealory at Sweetwater.

Curley Johnson, who has op
erated Curley’s Studio rontinu- 
ously tor the past year and a 
half In an upstairs location over 
Bryant-Link f.ompany, closed 
his studio last week and is on 
a temporary leave of absence 
from Sn.vder. Johnson, who has 
nperated a stadto in Snyder off 
and on for the past several 
years, stales he will be back 
this fall to again do work tor 
old and new patrons.

Mrs. C. R. Buchanan writes from 
New York City that Texans a-e 
having a harder winter titan North
erners. The wife of Itie late State 
Senator and County Judge Buch
anan has already arranged for two 
of her annual contacts ivlth Sexirry 
Okmnty . . .  a R*d Cposs member- 
Mitp and a renewal subscrtiAion to 
The Scurry County Tlmea.

FINAI, CHANCE 
TO PAY POLLS

If you want to vote In 1940. pay 
your poll tax not later than Wed
nesday. January 31. Or, if you are 
entitled to an exemption oerUficate, 
get* it before Wednesday,

Those are reminders from Her
man Darby, county tax assessor- 
collector, who reported yesterday 
that the total of i x s  poll taxes 
is behind the same time in 1936 
and 1938, the last two big election 
years.

Darby paints out that your poll 
tax may be secured by another per
son upon aritten order. Persons 
becoming 31 years of ago betwem 
January 1, 1939, and February 1. 
1940, must secure free poll tax ex
emption. Persons becoming 31 years 
of age alter February 1, 1940, until 
election, may vote without exemp
tion.

All 1939 ad valorem taxes must 
be paid not later than Wednesday if 
penalty and intereot are avoided.

fin a l First H alf 
Basketball Tilts 

Slated fo r  Week
With laM. gomes ot ttie first hsif 

of the round robin schedule slated 
to be played Fliday night of this 
week, the county basketbsdl leader
ship Is still in doubt.

Snyder boys lead the parade after 
Tuesday mght's defeat of Ira by a 
10-14 score. At the top of the 
girLs' ladder is the Hermieigh sex
tet, closely follow'pd by Pyron, Flu- 
vonna, Ira and Dunn.

Belilnd Snyder boys are Ira and 
Pyron, tied for .second place with a 
kyss each with Fluvanna. Dunn and 
Hermieigh following in that order.

Double lieader.s will be played Fri
day night as follows: Fluvanna at 
Ira. Dunn at Hermieigh. Snvder 
boys go to Pyron for a game.

Snyder last Friday night w:m 
from EKinn boys, 22-12. Hcrmleigh- 
Pyron game.s, postiioned until Mon
day night, resulted in an 18-15 de
cision for Hermleidi gu'ls, an 18-17 
lead for Pyren boys.

Tuesday night results follow:
Pyron girls over Dunn girls, 26-19; 

Pyron boys over Dunn boys. 46-13; 
Fluvanna boys over Hermieigh boy.'i, 
19-5; Hermieigh girls over Fluvan
na girls, 24-14; Snyder boys over 
Ira boys, 30-14.

New Commandery 
Officers Installed 
At Tuesday Supper

Supper with ai! the tiimmings. 
followed by some inter-mting talks 
by \ number of Sir Knights, fea
tured T'le'xay r'ght's meet r.g of 
Snyder Commandery No. 69, Knights 
Templar, at the Ma.sonlc Hall.

Highlight of the evening program 
came with Installation of new com- 
inandery officers for 1940. A list of 
new officers installed follows:

John A. Stavely, commander; Er
nest L. Peterson, generalissimo; 
W. P King, captain general; J , C. 
Htirtson, .senior warden; Dan Gib
son. Junior warden; A. C. Leslie, 
prelate; J . O. Hicks, treasurer; A. O 
Prrultt. recorder; L. E Brown, stan
dard bearer; R. J .  Randals. swrord 
bearer; Wallace Jones, warder; and 
E. B. Baugh, sentinel.

Sir Knights who made talks dur
ing the course of the program were 
unanimous In saying a great year 
of work was ahead of Snyder Com
mandery members for 1940.

I'NTIL 1941 FOR 91.56.
Every day you wait cuts your 

benefit from Ttmea BaJVsUn Days. 
If you live In this trade area, flub- 
scrBie for the baianoe of the yeiur 
lor only $1M.

Snyder and most of the coun
ty were blankrled early thi;. 
(Thuniday) morning with a thin 
layer of snow and .̂ leet. Tem- 
prratnie reading at 8:00 a. qi. 
stood at 10 degrrr.s above lero 
reports Mrs. B. G. Johivion. of- 
ficial weather ganger. No relief 
ftir the t old spell ii seen earlier 
than Saturday by the .Abilene 
wiatlirr liurrau.

Scurry County wa.s sliU auitoiwi 
this week from the most severe 
uege of winter weather that has 
-truck In years.

Ranchers said the continuous cold 
for the past month has resulted in 
the loos of several hundred sheen 
and lambs. CTittle and oUier Ure- 
vtock are said to be standing this 

' unusually biting wvather mighty 
well, with only 10 young calves re- 
porbi'd frosen to death.

The winter’s low temperature of 
six degrees .above zero, recorded 
here December 26, was equalled lust 
’Thursday night when the mercury 
.'kidded down to six degrees agaui. 
This cold spell came on ttie heels of 
Intermittent .snow that fell psul of 
laM Thursday.

Clearing skies Saturday resulted 
in slightly warmer weaUier. 'Ihe 
cold spell that swept the Rio 
Grande Valley over the week-end 
had repercussions in Scurry , keep- 
iig{ water pipes frozen in many 
liomes and steadybig temperatures 
around the 16-degree mark.

. In a sweeping economy move. 
! members ot live CHy Council voted 
I Wednesday nlglit at a speoial ses- 
I Sion to aboluh Uie olfices of c.ty 

marshal and tax collector, Mty rc- 
I ooider, and city attorney This ac
tion will be effective kiimedlately 
after the regular oity election, to be 
held April 3.

Sknon Best Is now marshal onn 
tax ooUector, Q. H. Leath 1$ oily 
recorder and Jolm E. Senlell Is city 
attorney.

Council members advise The 
Ttmis that salaries for all elective 
city offices will be set by them as

required by law. Under the am; 
set-up, city tax cotlecUons will be 
included as one of the duties ot Uie 
city secretary-treasurer, with salary 
of this office set at $25 per month 

One effect of the far-reaching 
pouioiuy step will be to recaice th ; 
ballot of April 2 lo five offices, as 
follows. Mayor, tx>w held by H. G. 
Towle; city secretary-treasurer, now 
held by J .  8 . Bradbury; Ward No. 1 
(north) alderman, now held by J .  V. 
Robinson; Ward No. 3 (west) al
derman. now held by Frank Famn- 
er; Ward Na 3 <e^t) alderman, 
now held by B. P Moffett.

Minstrel Monday To 
Be All Home Talent

I

Need o f Refinery 
Seen by Visitors 

Here This Week
Snyder's need for a small, modem 

refinery gained a synipatheuc hear
ing tJiis week from several major 
petroleum refinery officials.

Inspectun of Snyder'S poasibUitles 
as a refinery site was made early 
this week by J  P. Whltihurst, Cor
pus Ohrlstl division manager ot 
’Taylor Refining Ck>mpany, and O. 
H. Lees of Big Spring, both ot whom 
are Intensely interested in moving 
Sharon Radge (Jrude to a refinery 
writhin the county’s borcU'rs.

Whitehurst and Lees stated that 
“Scurry County’s tmmedlaie need Is 
for« a omnll. up-to-date refinery 
located at Uie county seat that 
wlU be capable of a dally output of 
from 700 to 1,000 barrels of petro
leum products.” Their sentiment 
Is heartily apprwed by companies 
operating in the rapidly growing 
Sharon Ridge pool.

OUier .surveys are being made by 
.several major supply house com
panies relative to Snyder's need for 
a branch ail well supply house. An 
oil well supply house and a refinei-y 
would do more to put Scurry Coun
ty on the oil map during 1940. sup
ply company officials state, than 
anything else that could be done to 
sell We.st Texas on the Idea we 
have one of the slate’s ''moet »n- 
.saUonal oil fields."

LEGIONNAIRES POULTRY MEN 
TO SELL BONDS OF COUNTY TO 

FOR HUT FUND PERFECT UNIT
■ i —

Certificates for $25 Each Will Bear' T. B. Hicks of Dunn Made Leader
Interest of S Per Cent and 

Mature Within 10 Years

Plans for a new Legion Hu’. in 
Snyder were brou,nt a step nearer 
lealizatJon la.st Thursday night at 
a meeting of the Will L.iyne Ameri
can Legion Post, when post mem
bers decided to start the sale of 
building bonds immediately, pio- 
ceeds of which will be used for hut 
construction.

Henry Rosenberg command
er, announced Friday the naming 
of the following committees to hoi.- 
dle doUlls of hut conMructioii 
plans:

Bond Sales Committee — Ernest 
Taylor, Jutai DeShazo. Boss Bare, 
C. V. Thompson and Simon Beet.

Building Aimngeme nts — Harr v 
Lee, T&lUe Favors. M M. Gideon 
J. D. Pigman and Jim Beavera.

.Members of the bond aalea com
mittee stated Tuesday between 40 
and 50 shores, selling for $35, will 
be sold for purposes of constructing 
a new Legion Hut.

In cose a Legion member should 
buy some building bonds, and die 
belore the date ol maturity, said 
bonds will beoome due and payable 
a t once, Henry Rosenberg, com
mander, states. In an instance like 
this the veteran's widow would be 
paid par value of the bonds with
out unnecessary delays of time.

The building bonds which wrill 
bear Interest a t live per cent an
nually, wrill mature on or belore 
10 years after date of issuance.

of Raisers Association at First 
Meeting Here Saturday

LEE IS  REMEMBERED.
Snyder National Bank, cloeed all 

day Friday in observance of Robert 
E. Lee’s blrbhday, wras probably the 
only local Institution that paused 
to pay homstge In any way to this 
great Southerner.

DID DONKEYS WIN?
Donkey basketball attracted a $35 

crowd at Pyron Saturday night, as 
the teachers wron from tlie bus 
drivers, 8-4. It was one of the 
laughingest times of the season at 
Pyron, accordin' to reports.

County poultry raisers, at a meet
ing Saturday afternoon In the 
Chamber of Commerce office, ex
pressed an intense desire to perfect 
plans as rapidly as possible for or
ganizing the Scurry County F>ul- 
try Raisers Association.

Officers named at Saturday af
ternoon's meeting to lead the poul
try misers’ unit included T. B 
Hicks, Dunn vocational agriculture 
teacher, president; and D. V. Mer
ritt, secretary.

A temporar;' advisory committee 
to meet with county poultry raisers 
and assist them In organixinr an 
active poultry cooperative group 
wa.s named as follows; C. D. Bent
ley, Hermieigh; E. W. Baldwin, Ira; 
Buford Browning, Fluvanna; Dale 
McWhlrter, Pyron; Wiley Eubanks, 
Knapp; J .  O. Leech, Hermleign; 
Walter Brown, Ira; John Jordan, 
Dunn; FVank Wilson and Mrs. L P. 
S terll^ , Snyder; and othens.

Objectives sei by the group for 
achlvement during 1940 Included 
better breeding stock, better mar
keting methods and higher prices 
for eggs and farm produce.

Next meeting of the as.soclatton 
will be held Saturday afternoon of 
this week In the (xmnty court room 
hmnedlately after adjoununent of 
the Produete Show committee meet
ing. All pioultry raisers In Scurry 
County arc extended an invitation 
to attend both meettngr

Ball to Add Funds 
In Paralysis Drive

Sponsored by the Hi-Life Club, 
celebration of the Presidents Birth
day In Snyder will assume the form 
Tuesday night oJ a dance at the 
skating rink.

Net proceeds from the attraction 
will go to aid infantile paraly.'<is 
victims. Music will be furnished fcy 
Puzzv Green and his Sunshine 
Boys.

subscribe in January—save on all 
your favorite papers!

Dimes and dollan contributed 
at the 1946 president’s birthday 
celebrations to fight infantile 
paralysis, Jaiuiary 30. will help 
heal UiuBsands of .Vmerlcan 
children afflicted with the crip
pling disease. Cities and townn 
throughout Texas are sponsor
ing many rntertainmeniH and 
“March of Dimes” soHcltallons

to aid such youngsters, a* de
picted by Bressler in one of his 
noted rartlMns. The negro min
strel. uhrduled lor preseiitalior 
at Ihe high school auditorium 
Monday night, is a port of Uie 
local drive for funds for the 
Infantile paralysis program, and 
the ball Tuesday night ia an
other fand-ralsing elfurt.

VONROEDERIS FREDGRAYUM 
SEEDDIREaOR MAKESCHANGE

ONE OF STRONGEST PRODUCERS 
SEEN AFTER NO. 4 McCLURE SHOT

Snyder Club Berlin 
To Sponsor Bullock 

District Candidacy
Formation of a Pat Bullock for 

Representative Club was started 
here this week, with W. R. Bell, Lee 
Stinson, Willard Jonea, J. O. Stlni- 
.son, Henry Rosenberg and others 
taking the lead m drafting organl- 
aatlon plans.

A number of leading Snyder busi
ness men and civic leaders rallied 
this week to the cause of Bullock, 
seeking to become representative of 
the six-county 118th District com
posed of Scurry, Borden, Garza, 
Kent, Stonewall and Dickens Coun
ties.

Bullock, local business man and 
foimer state rural aid director, will 
P'e.sent hl'i full platform laiter In 
the campaign. Present reoresenta- 
t VC of the 118th District Is C. L. 
Harris of Spur.

Initial meeting of the Scurry 
County Pat Bullock for Represen
tative Club will be held Wednesday 
afternoon, January 31, at the court 
hou.se. Time of the meeting has 
been aet at 3:30 o'clock. Everyone 
interested la extended an invitation 
to moet with the club.

A GENTLE JOLT
A rentir Jult to those who 

have not renewed: Ttmeo cor- 
rrspondenU receive extra rom- 
misoieiu for rabseriptiona they 
write daring January. Most of 
these writers are mighty faith
ful to their comraunitlea Why 
not give thim your late sub- 
orriptions and help their poeket- 
boulu? Bargain Days are run
ning out in a burryt

C. N. von Roeaer of V«n Roed- 
er Seed Farma, Kiutpp, was made 
one of five directors of the Texm< 
Certified Seed Growers As.sociat'on 
at the annual association meeting 
in Dallas Friday and Saturday. lie 
and Mrs. von Roeder and Mr. and 
Mrs. Nolan von Roeder attended 
the (wnvention sessions.

The association meeting was fol
lowed by a meeting of the .state seed 
and plant board, whloh granted the 
Barden County breeders authority 
to pul in SOI acreage block on the 
upper Plains this year.

Among a number of developmen's 
in cotton breeding discussed at Dal
las was pix^vigatlon ol purebred 
strains by way of <nittlngs, chemi
cally preserved Uuougii the winter 
months. Experiments have revealed 
that 93 per cent of Uie.se cuttings 
will take root at plantln? time. 
Tills method of carrying forward 
their Texas Mammoth and Western 
Prolific strains will probably bo 
tried next fall.

Sharon Ridge oil pool’s Iteadliner 
this week was D. Si R. Oil Com
pany's No. 4 McClure, west outpost 
well of the field which was given 
a 900-quart nitro shot late Tuesday 
In upper pay saturaUon from 2,100 
to 2.36,-i feet.

Hole bridged In the No. 4 Mc
Clure following the shot, but opera
tors were confident It will be one 
of the field's strongest producers, 
since heavier upper pay section was 
encountered at 2.017 feet that con
tinued to 3J85 feet. Extreme cold 
weather will ;»-obably delay clean
out work until this week-end.

D. <5c R. Oil Company officials 
announced drilling rig will be mov
ed to their No. 5 location, 660 feet 
west of No. 4 McClure. D St R.’s 
No. 5 McClure Is located 330 feet 
from the west line and 990 feet 
from the south line, southwest quar
ter of Section 143. TIus lest will 
extend Sharon pool drlUbig aoUvl- 
tles still fartlier west.

P. W. Merrick of Ardmore, Okla
homa, 1s here to lnq;>ect holdings of 
F. W. Merrick, Inc., In the Sharon 
p(x>L He announced location of his 
flruVs No. 1 F lr^  National Bank of 
i^yder was staked In the nortlsnest 
comer of tihe east one-«ialf. north
west one-fourth of Section 130.

Fdur-lnch air line was being laid 
Wednesday from Merrick's McClure 
lease In the .southwest quarter ot 
Section 143 to the Merrick First 
National Bank location in Section 
130 to provide “Iree air" for drlll- 
mg the new' test.

Merrick’s No. 3 McClure will be 
given nitro shot nidoy, sssuring 
McClure of another good producer. 
McClure now has 14 pixxhicen and 
five wells drilling.

Paul C. Teas, who rerently aban
doned his fifth W. P. Thompson 
teat as a dry hole for Jones 6c Kite

of Oklahoma City, has decided to 
stay with his proven territory after 
previously scoring a duster In the 
southeast quarter of Section 137. 
Teas will drill Ills 30-acre lease In 
the north one-half of the southwest 
quarter, Section 142, R. O. McClure 
land.

Hclmcrich 6c Payne, Inc., have 
skidded rotary derrick to the north
west corner of the southwest one- 
fourth, Section 141, to offset Robin
son OU Ckupotsitioii’s No. 2 W(xxl 
ward on the south.

Robinson's No. .3 Woodward, now 
on pump, showed mltlaj production 
of 150 barrels in first 14 hours niter 
nitro shot.

Blue Streak Oil Company's (Roy 
D. OoLnton's) No. 1 W. H. Sterling, 
Section 123, 'was drilling at 2.005 
feet. Test will be drilled to the 
deeper pay hoilzon found In the 
Partin (Bristow 6c Cantrell) ''Vell 
from 3,923 to 3,100.

Bhie Streak's producer on First 
National Bonk of Snyder land in 
Section 129 Is rated one of the Sha
ron field's .vtrongeet producers.

Seven-Inch casing has been ce
mented in Mudge Ckl Company'* 
No. 3 Dosler at 2323 feet, with plug 
to be drilled as soon as the weather 
will permflt.

Extreme cold weather the past 
three weeks has caused a number 
of shutdowns and other delays, but 
drilling activities are going forward 
with 13 cable tool ri|p operating, 
two rotcu-lea drilling and thre clean
out rigi followmg ig>.

A brighter picture for the field 
Is indicaud during February and 
March, when drilling actlvItlM will 
be carried on at a  rapid rate. FIMi- 
Ing Jobe were expected to be com
p le te  this week in Ooffleld St Guth
rie’s No. 1 Reiter and the Leland 
Pikes test on the I. B. Wsde leave.

Ira’s Fiddle Band to 
Be Heard on Radio

Directed by Albert Miller, Ira’s 
Old-Time Piddle Baivd will be heard 
.Sunday afteriwon. 4; 45 to 8:00 
o'clock, over Saectwatcr's KXOX 
^ U on. members of the Sweetwater 
Board of City Development said 
Tuesday.

The medley of favorite old fiddle 
tunes that will be given by the Ira 
group Is expected to meet a demar.d 
shown recently by radio listeners 
ol the Sweetwater station.

In additon to Miller, Ira musi
cians Include Fred Price. Earl Hor
ton, Jack Price, Roy Cliapman, Hor- 
shel Dunn and Margaret Drtl Prim, 
pianist The group's quartet of 
singers is composed of Oleta suid 
Junior Miller and the Tamplen 
twins.

Automobile License 
Plates on Sale Soon

A considerable amount of InterM 
Is being expressed by county motor
ists In the 1940 automobile license 
plates that go on sale February 1. 
The new tact, purple lettered with 
white background for paasenger ve
hicles, must be placed on cars by 
April 1. the tax assessor-collector’s 
office states. Licenses plates for 
trucks liave the sante deadline. 

T h e  assessor-collector's office
calls especial atteaitlon to drivers of 
out-of-state cars who are now mak
ing Snyder their residenoe. Since 
1939 license pistes for IllliuiU, Kan
sas, Oklahoma, California, New 
Mexico and oUter states have ex
pired, out-of-state oar owners sire 
requested to oontsMt the local ool- 
lector's office immediately.

Fred A. Gmyiim, one ol Snyder's 
oldest business men m point of sen - 
ice. announced Wednesday his re
tirement from active bustniss, due 
to the condiUtm ol his health.

Orayum’s Interest In the insur
ance agency ot Bortn-Gra>tim las 
been taken over by Hugh (Bind) 
Boren Jr., who. with hts father, 
Hugh Boren, will continue to oper
ate the firm.

The insurance a?ency was origi
nally started in 1009, and the Bc- 
ren-Grayum partnership was beipin 
in 1930

Formal announcement of Ora- 
yum's retirement will be found on 
another page Of Tlie Times,

Weather Slowing 
Highway Project; 

City Plans Curb
Due to inclement wca(,bcr, wr>rk 

on Hi^hdvay 15 from the .square 
west is progressing slowly tihia week, 
contractor officials on the job .said 
yesterday.

Telephone and power lme.s run
ning weat from the Deep Oeek 
bridge to the city limits are being 
moved back this week preparatory 
to major construction work being 
started on this part ol the Ea-vt- 
Wesi Highway.

Four caterpillar tractors, etgtit 
six-yard Koehring trucks and other 
equipment stsuted dirt work this 
■week six miles west of town. The 
construction erev working at this 
point w«l come eastward towards 
Snyder.

Under WPA’s neŵ  program for 
1940, plans for constructing curb 
and gutter on 25th (Street from Deep 
Creek bridge west to the city limits 
—a totsd ol eight blocks—wa.s com
pleted this w e^ by city and WPA 
officials.

PROCEEDS TO 
AID INFANTILE 

VICTIM FUNDS
End Men, Olio, Plantation Skit to 

Givo Flavor of Old-Tinw 
Negro Entertainment

Higt.Ught of the winter enter- 
tamment sesison for Snyder and 
Scurry County will be the old-time 
netro minstrel, to be pteaenUd 
Monday night at the Snyder Sctiool 
aurlUorium. Op<nlng numbers will 
begin at 7:30 o'clock.

Proceeds from the minstrel wll 
go to aid Infantile paralysla victims. 
The show ia .sponsored by Amateur 
Players, county-wide non-profit en
tertainment group.

First part ol the piogram wtil 
consist of old Soutliem songa, plus 
the cross fire of mterlocutor Pat 
Bullock and the end men. The end 
men are Jmunle Billingsley, C. H. 
Ward. Bob Prichard and Jim Cloud.

Twrhe Separate .Vis.
Second part of Uie mlrvkrel will 

assume the f<Mm of an olio in it  
separate acts. Jerry Chapman will 
give two numbers. "Louisville Leu” 
and "Parson Brown.” Prances 
Stavely of Pluvaima will be heard 
in two negio numbers.

The Bulls quartet will give three 
Southern .spuituals. and Rev. I. A. 
Smith will render Parson Brown’s 
sem,oii. W. W. Smith, in Par.=on 
Jones’ sermon, will be followed by 
Albert MlLer of Ira and ids Old- 
Time Fiddle Band In Uiree num
bers.

A program feature will be a dance 
number l»y Dock Bjnum and Chai- 
oier Watkiii.-). with Wilson Carson at 
the piano. Alter-piece will consul 
of a iiumorous skit, "Pun on the 
Old Plantation."

' Plantation Playerv. I-inale.
I Case of players for the plantation 
I 'kit folloevs; Cnfle Eph, A. C.
' Preultt; Sergeant Skll’et, Hadley 

Reeve; Sally, Edna Mae Gatlin; 
cniarley W. W Smith and Doecy 
Dumpin', Jerry Chapmen.

Grand finale will be presented by 
the entire company. Minstrel cho
rus IS compost of Brud Borm, 
Ivan Gatlin. Willard Jones, J .  R. 
Reeves. Dock Bynum, LeigMon 
Onffin. Buster Curtis, Dewey Nle- 
decken, Chalmer Watkins, Robert 
Patterson. Eminitt Butts, Ray Dlck- 
.«on. Dub Gandy, M. E Stanfield, 
Hadley Reeve, W. W. Smith, A. C. 
Preultt. Lt A Chapman, Jack In
man and WiL'ion Carson.

*
AT FLI VA.VNA FUID1V.

Representative citistnv of the 
Flnvaiina loniuiuiiity, who were 
on hand for laU night's mill 
steel praelice, issued an in
vitation to the till re tor and east 

j  to appear in tlir Huvanna
. S< hool auditorium Frluay night,
I February 2. Offieials of Ama-
I teur Players, sponsoiing group

and the perfoinirrs aerepted the 
Invitation. Fluvanna sehools 
will get the receipts.

j Products Show Will 
1 Choose 1940 Heads

Selection of committeemen tar 
the 1940 Product- Show will oe 
made Saturday afternoon at a 
meeting In the tlLstrlct court room 
of all old committcrmcn and -*11 
others mterested In the show, sajrs 
E J. Ander.son, general cliairman.

Purpose of the meeting, which be
gins Saturday alteinoon at 2:30 
oclock. will be to lay plans for tlie 
194C show and diacu.sslon of ways 
and means of making the show 
bigger and better than ever before, 
officials report.

Sstrlla Rabel, home demonstra- 
tkm agent, and X. B. Cox Jr., coun
ty agent, join Anderson in Inviting 
all interested persons to the Satur
day afternoon meeting.

$10 fo r  a Name!

Donkey Game to Be 
Played at Fluvanna

North end of Scurry County will 
get to see something new in the 
way of ba.sketball Tuesday night, 
January 30, when a donkey basket
ball game will be played at Fluvanna 
gymnasium.

Two team.s made up from the 
school faculty and board members 
will play the independent team. The 
game will begin at 7:30. One of the 
biggest crowds yet to sec a basket
ball game In Fluvanna Is expected

Donkeys sire being furnished by a 
traveling organisation, and proceeds 
are to be split 50-50 betsreen the 
school and the donkey concern Ad
mission will be 10 and 25 cents.

Soniry County's ttew oil osso- 
ration, orgsnixrd 10 days ago 
by M.vurlre Brownfield. Hogh 
Boren Jr., J . V. Robinson and 
oihtt business men, is still 
looking for a n.xine.

Those who wish to compete 
for the $10 raj<h prlrr offered 
bv the ntw oil assoriation for a 
name are reminded that Mon- 
itay is (he deadline for snbmH- 
ling rntriew They ihnuM be 
mailed or brought to J . V. Rob
inson, aeerrtary, treasurer.

The nrw association, started 
with the avowed purpoee of 
keeping close contarl w Ith coun
ty oil dcvclopnn nts, has as one 
of ila first ubjrrtivcs the secur
ing of Snydrr membership* for 
Ihe Permian Basin Oil Assocla- 
(ion.

.1
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m o  RIGSBY 
MARRIES NEW 

MEXICO GIRL
Mr. and Mrs Ttuto Rigsby 'it 

TlirocknHN'ion. newlyweds, were vis
itors In Snyder over th<' week-end 
vlUi his parents, Uie A. H. RigObys 
Annaunceiiu.at o( Jielr Saturday 
morning nmrrlagi' otune as a sur- 
prtsc to local friends at tbeir arriv
al ti««  Saturday afterrtoun

Robbie Jo  Robins of Uemdng, New 
Mexico, became the bride of ‘Itita 
Rigsby, teacliar and assistant coach 
In TtiTOckmurton Schools, tn a sim
ple marriage service held nt the 
Methodist oarsonage at ttirockiiux- 
ton Saturday momiug at Ul.Ol 
o'clock. Attending were Mi' and 
Mrs. Harold Merrliiuiii of Ttiruclc- 
morton and Fred Bo>d of Ablleixe.

Mrs. Rigaby, daughter of Mi', and 
Mrs. Robert Robins o( Deniliu 
New Mexico, is a graduate of the 
high school there She has t>en 
emploj-ed as bookkeeper for the 
Bnxn Ohevraiet Ooinpany in hei 
iMniF town lor aeveral years Site 
was visiting in I'hrorlunortan with 
an aunt early Ui December vlien 
ikie met Rigsby, and ahe was a guest 
In Snyder dunug the Clurisuras 
holidays.

Fbr her marriage the New Mexico 
girl was dreiKd m a smart black 
drear. She wore a blaca and white 

 ̂ checked Jacket and black acoeb- 
sones.

Graduate of Snyder Higti Sclio i 
Rifliby reoetvad his bacuelor's de
gree from Hardln-Slinnions Univer
sity. Abtlene. in 1X3'/ am', became a 

 ̂ member ol the faculty at Throc't-
i '  nuirton the same year. He played

football at Hardin-Suuuiotu his 
first two years there, and served as 
freilmiaii coach the last two yea s 
Two other ctoinciive honors were

( liisaders Have 
Steak Fry Monday

CrusadtU's O uss ut tlie MeUwdist 
Church met In Uie church ba^uent 
Monday night for a steak fry Ir  
the bU'cness sewoon members re
ported tlirce Chrlstnias boxes, 103 
visits, nine trays and seven bou
quets ot flowers sent to sick people, 
newcomers and nc'edy (aiiulies dur
ing Uie past luonth.

Present were. Mines. H T. aei- 
ton. J. V Robiiisoa, L H Bu.ler. 
T. W. PollaiU, C. R Biu-k. Dni.'iv 
Cavin, I. A. anith . R. O. Dillard, 
A E. Harvey. B  H Odom. C. V. 
Morns. Gordon Graham. Sterling 
Willtaii«, Warraii Dodson, and 
iMlsses Neoina Strayhorn, Hattie 
anti Oertrucle Herm and Cokeen 
Morris Mrs, Odom is teacher of 
the claJB.

COLONY SHOP
Nuitk of Ba.ik

pi'e ei>t!» the iitw spring 
c.'Hec'Uon o(

Safety Seam Slips

$1 . 1 9
Ttic types that ynu like the 
best, fashioned from specially 
constructed fabrics that will 
give satisfaction and Ions 
wear. Workmanship and de
tails found only tn hlgtser- 
prlce slips.

s iz e s  32-44

‘ It’s Smart to Be Tbrittl'’

Farewell Said To 
High School (firl

Parowell was said to Eva Brow , 
iu;ib acliool girl who movod last 
week to Merxel, at a delightful party 
given by CyreJa Fuh and JuUa M»e 
McDo.mell, at (he iioiue of Cyrelia's 
purenU. Mr. and Mrs. Earl Fish. 
Uu<it Thursday evening.

Games wen enjoyed all evenoii 
argf a fortuae uake was a feature 
of enlertaimiieiit. It was served 
with cocoa late in ihe eveuiag. 
Candy was enjoyed by the higti 
school group all during the party.

Itie  guest list uic uded. The hoii- 
oree. LaRue Autry. Fern Raney, 
Alice Hudnell. Vivun Nell Wllr- 
ford, Anita Kite. J . C. PiUier, Billy 
.Mexander, Ross Blanchard. W. D. 
Everett Jr., Ray Helms. Robert Bo
ren. Glynn Curry Snyder, Bobby 
Mason and Jiinmy Wells.

(given the local man tus senior year 
at the Abileue scliooi—president ol 
the student body and a place auioiig 
•‘Wtio's Who In Texas Colleges and 
UniverslUes” fiom Kardin-Slm- 
mons.

Mr. and Mis. Kiysby are at liotnc 
at Tlirockmorton. where Rigsby wUl 
(xuiUnue Iil-- work as '.earlier and 
^s.vistani coach in ttie schools.

Breath Bad, Losy 7
You May Need ThU

Corsetiere to Be 
Presented by l^enney

Helen Warner. New York advis r 
to women on Uic probleiiks of cor
rect corselry, will be at the J. C 
Feiuiuy Company store Monday and 
Tuesday.

Mlsi Warner, who lias had exten
sive experienoe, and achieved seii-

Mldifi HELEN WARNKR

.'abional results with dllllcult fig
ure problems, wi l doinoustrate how 
correcUy onosen and properly fitted 
foundations can mould and control 
the natural figure curves, help cor
rect posture, preserve good pasture 
and the beautltul flowing lines 
mat are so essential to feminine 
loveiincss.

Miss Warner says: ‘ Women are 
often amazed alien they see hev 
lovely their figure really is—how 
eoiuturtable they feel wlien correct
ly fitted.'

Century Club Will 
()l»en Libi ary Soon

TweutieUi Century Club voiod at 
lU meeting l î.-Mluy afteriiuun to 
b<> in general charge ot Ute pio- 
j.xsed county iitriiry, wiiich will 
oiieu on a siiuUl rrule within a few 
Wiwks. aocordm: to Mrs J  E Lc- 
Moi'.d. eliU> pie.sldcnt. A»-Lting 
TwentloUi Century in realiiuition of 
tlH'lr project for Uie post few years 
will be the County Clvk- PeJtru- 
tion.

Doi-itUNi Ol su'table books on i 
niogazinui fot tlie library will be 
appreutatcxl A numher ot books are 
already on hand, but many oUiers 
will be needed to supply the de
mand A roun in the locul school 
building will be headquarters for 
the lend reading project, and NYA 
girls Will be used fur library its- 
^le.ants

'I'uMday's meeting of Tvsnticth 
Century Club was held at the Ivoine 
ot Mrs W. H. Ware, and Mrs. B. M. 
West directed a program on “The 
Old South." Disciustons were giv
en as follows: Mrs. P. C. Ona- 
nault, "San August ure and Notable 
Places In the Old South;" Mrs, H. 
M. Blackard. "Plcturosque New Or
leans;’’ Mr*. W, J . Ely “Southetn 
Trails.”

A salad plate with hot coffee was 
passed -m tlie following; Niii.es. 
Blackard, I. W Buien, H. J . Brice, 
W. H Cauble. Clienault. R. W. Oiin- 
nlngham, J  NeUoii Dunn, Lk-MuiuI, 
Ely, Charles J. LewHs, Joe Stray- 
horn. Allen Warren and B M West.

Candy Pulling- for 
GO Young- Baptists

An old-Xoaldotied candy-puUing 
wa- held Tuesday evening at tlie 
First Baptt.st Churclr for Uie In- 
temiiediaie department ot the Bun- 
day Bcliual. Over 6u pcxipU aliend- 
fd, aocordlng to Mrs. Clyde Boren, 
irtipenntendent.

Teachers, wno, with Mrs. Boren, 
were iKwts to the young people, 
whose ages ranged fro.n 13 to lt>, 
inoluded Mrs. Edgar Taylor. Mrs. 
D. V. Merritt. Mr. and Mrs. Roy O. 
Irvin, Jack Iiunan, Joe Qraltain, 
Clyde Boren and Muw Jewtl FoU rr. 
R(‘v and Mrs. Ira Harrison and 
wives and hthhaiids of Uia teach
ers were guests for the evening.

Mrs. Merritt directed the games 
and sono*. and then Uis aUendant* 
.iimtolied hsarts for candy-pullmg 
partners. Taffy, molasses, peotiui 
brittle and other kinds of candy 
were made along wiUi popcorn 
balls.

lone Sneed Bride 
Of Thomas Duke Jr.

Joal as the ligrhthouae flashes a 
friendly warning to  sailors, so 
Nsturo sends out headachss, bad 
breath, biliousness, which o f t s n  
warn of constipation.
Too many misunderstand or neglect 
those symptom.s and thereby may 
invite a host of constipation’s oth
er diaeomforU; sour stomach, belch- 
ing, loss of appetite or energy.
Be wise. Take .spicy, all vegetable 
BLACK-DRAUGHT to n ig h t by 
simple directions .and clear your 
bowels genlly, promptly, thoroughly. 
This intestinal tonic-laxative helps 
five tone to lazy bowelst 
Its  long life and popularity testify 
to BLACK-DRAUGHT’S merit.

WHY PAY MORE?

SUGAR $1.23

Evelyn Ei-win Hosts 
Duce Bridg:e Party

Evelyn Erwin was hotkeas la.vt 
Thur.sday evening to Uie Duce 
Bi'klge Club and guests at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A D. 
Erwin. Maigaret Deakln-. was 
awarded the higti score prize, and 
Mrs. Buck Williams the LnaveUr.g 
prize at the chse of 1 five-game, 
contract bridge session.

Miss Erwin was as-sisted by her 
moUier and younger sister. Eleanoi. 
in passing a lovely refreslunent j 
plate of sanawiches, salad and | 
cookies wlUi hot chocolate to Uie 
meimheis and two guests—Mm. Mel
vin Stoker ol Abilene, fnnner mem
ber of U>e D'oee Club, and Mrs. Joiin 
F  Blum.

Members attending were Mine* 
R. C. Miller Jr. WUkam.s, Loy L i- 
gan and Butter Curtis; Mls-es 
Dcokins, Ruby Lee. Jeanette LoUar, 
Johnnie Mathison and AUene Cur
ry. Mu>s Lee will be next ho t̂eev 
to the club.

Mrs J  R G. Burt returns today 
to Iver home at Dumas, after a busi
ness trip to Snyder for a few days. 
She has been the guest here of her 
daughter, Mrs. John Keller, and 
fasnily.

Pure Pork SAUSAGE 12ic
D U  17 A loaves D lv lL /\ l>  for only 15c
APPLE BUTTER S-S 15c
POST’S BRAN 15c
SYRUP 49c
MATCHES 15c
k ^ D A I T T  Urge No 2 ' ,  I  Size Can 12jc
CRANBERRIES 25c
Pare tfog LARD Pcm.d 6c

Get Your

Milk, Cream and 
Buttermilk

Prom

ROBINSON'S 
Sanitary Dairy
PROMPT DELIVERY

TF.i>:moNt: - - 29

lone Sneed of Fluvaiura became 
the bride of Tliomas Duke Jr. in a 
ceremony read Saturday night by 
Le Molnc G. Lewis, local Church of 
Clir'st minister, at his home. At
tending the couple w'ere Fiank 
Pinkerton of S.ij-der and Jewel Ray 
Dyess of FUuvanna.

Daugiiter of Mr. and Mr.-.. Claude 
Sneed of Fluvamia, lone has dooe 
senior work in Fluvanna High 
Soliool this year. Duke’s moiher is 
Mrs R. E. Duke of NorUi Snyder. 
He received his education In the 
Ennis Creek and Ira Schools, A ur- 
ry County, and is now emploj-ed by 
George ?•“ !(.• local !^vft.tock man.

Following the marriage service, 
Uie oouple drove to Sweetwater to 
spend a few days before returning 
hero to live. 'Tliey are living tem
porarily with Duke's mother.

Panel Pi’Ogram Given 
By Altrui'ian Club

Atlantic Monthly panel program 
given by Altnirian Club mo.nhers at 
the club's regular meeting Friday 
afternoon wa.s on "Museums in a 
Chan:ing World.” Mrs, E. J. An
derson was hootesfc to Uie study 
;qx)up, and Mrs. W. R. Betl directid 
the proRiom.

Fallowing roll call, to wliich the 
women responded with <Mscu«siors 
of museums they had vLslted oi' 
read of. the panel speakers were 
heard. Mnies. H. G. Towle, R. ,D. 
EngU.<lh aiMi Hugh Boren dl.sciMaed 
]x>rtK>ns of Uie museum article, 
which was written by PTancU Hen
ry Taylor.

Delicious relretJvnents were paw
ed to the following: Mines Bell, 
Boron. H. P. Brown, J . O. IXirward, 
ESigltah. W. W. Hamilton. Roland 
Irving, Lee T. SUnson, J. C. Stin
son, Towle, John R. Williams and 
Warren Dodson.

I Social Meeting Held 
f By Methodist Circles

Social meeting with World Ou'.- 
look program atiracted 23 members 
and one guest. Mis. A. O Erwin, to 
the home of Mrs. Ivan Dodson 
Monday afternoon lor fifth Mon
day gatliering of the MetliodUt 
Muauonary Society circlea. Asaist- 
Ing hostesses were .Nhr.es. H. T 
Sefton, H. P. Blown and R. L 
Marlin

Mr.s. Harry Lee, general pieeideni 
coiviucted Uie business session, dur
ing wihlrh a life membership tn Uio 
Mia- l̂onary Society wa* prsaented 
.'.̂ nisll Jo Lynn BuUer. dau0tit«r ol 
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Bu.tici, by the 
Ruth Andtr*on Cucle. New proj
ect for the group is the purohare 
ol a new cook stove for tlie par- 
eonage.

Future meetings ol the circles 
will be held at the churoh, the 
women decided, except the social 
fifth Mondays. Mrs. I. A. Smith, 
spiritual life leader, had each so
ciety member draw names of young 
people of Uie ohiircn. A banquet 
for them will be held February 10 
T'ae pledge Svrvlce was led by Mrs 
B  M. Stakes.

Re.spoiislve reading of scnpturi's 
and meditation was led by Mrs. C. 1 
H'll, and Mrs Smith gave the mls- 
sionaty topic, a stoiy of the life 
work ol Ml.->s Belle Bennett.

Tlic hostesses were assisted by 
Patricia and Bara Dodson in serv
ing pie a la mo<le and hot coffee 
to the attendants.

A natuialb^t says there's a fish 
Ihnt washes its young. How does it 
nmnage to dry them?

New Members Take 
Auxiliary Pledges

Four mrw meinbers—Addle Mae 
Lee, Uoru Cook, KaUiryn King and 
Patricia Dodson—took the iriedge, 
becoming pun of Uie local Baptist 
Young Women's Auxiliary at a 
meeting of the gioup Monday eve
ning. Regular weekly inaetingi of 
the YWA are held at tiw hoim- of 
the sponsor. Mr». EUiel EUand, eacn 
Monday evening at 7:30 o'clock.

Theme for the program was "Go 
Ye Into Ail the World and Preach 
Uie Gospel." Topics presented OjI 
prup-ain were: Vehiia Lee Edmon
son. devotional; Rayneli Llghtfoot 
and Bernice Starnes, nuaslonarii :i; 
Lucille OrlnvmU. poem; “The Life 
ol Paul" by Annie Jones, life of 
Livlng,<iton, Verna Price; life of 
Sthwilzed, Maxuie Jones; and "A 
Thought" by RAynell aiw Bernice 
M i s . J. E. LeMcnd gave the bene
diction.

Coffee unU cookies were patted 
to the following members: Mrs. Kl- 
land. Misses Edmonson, Marva Nell 
Ourtls, Cook. Laurlce Worley, Nell 
Verna LeMoiid, Jonas, Llslitioot, 
Avanell White, Starnes. Dodson. 
KUif, Lee, Jones. Evelyn Worley, 
Price and Grimniiit. Mis. Damon 
Worley of Lubbock and Mrs. Lc- 
Mond were guests for the evening.

January 15 Marriage 
Announced Monday

Aiuvjuncanient has been made in 
Snyder of the marriage MondVi 
January 15, of J. R (Bwnrod) Wat
kins of Snyder and LuclUe Floyd 
of Sllsbee. ooUi students In Lon 
Morris Junior College, Jacksonville 
Rev. Bradley officiated for the m-̂ .r- 
rlage service, held In Jacksonville, 
and several student (rlands ot the 
couple attended.

Ttis two Lcr> Morris students are 
doing second year work In the Jack- 
sonvlUo school They will continue 
Uielr studies Uuough the year.

Mrs. Watkins is Uie daugtiter of 
Rev. and Mrs. H. E. F-oyd of Sils 
bte. J . R.'B parents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E (Eld) Watkins, long-time 
residents of Southeaet Snyder. He i 
graduated from Snyder Hlfh Soi-ool! 
b»fore entering Lon Morris College 
two years ago. High school lettei- 
man m football. Watkins played 
fr>«hman football at Lon Morris 
last year and the past season was 
awarded a letter.

BACK TO MARKET.
Mrs. John Keller of the Holly

wood Bhop Is leaving today for 
Dallas, where she Is making her 
second purchase of new spring mer
chandise.

Week-end guests of Mr and Mrs.
A. E. (Bill) Curry and daughter, 
PeCg> . in San Ange o t n n  Aller.e 
Curr> and Glynn Currj- »iyder of 
Snyder.

Benevolent feeling ennobte the 
most trifling action.-^—Thackeray.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L  Williamson 
and son, Bobby, of Clovu, New 
Mexico, were Sunday guests of Mrs 
Margie MoClinton, Mr. and Mrs 
Buck WlUiains, Uie O. D. MoGlaun-  ̂
and oUver local relatives

J. S. Roof of Cleburne is visiting 
with his sister, Mrs. Lynn Hendcr- 
for. this week. He was en rouv 
home after spending several weeks 
with relatives in La- Angeles. Cali- 
forrda, and Portland, Oregon.

It might cut a big hole in tiie 
cotton surplus, too, if every girt in 
the land had an extra gingham 
dress and two new aproivs to help 
wi;ii tflie kitohen work.

Ja ck  COLWELL
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CLEANING

Tailored Suits a Specialty 
PHONE 55

Southwest Corner of Square

J E L L - 0
Any Flavor

J P k g s . . . 1 Oc 
O XYD O L

25c Size

P k g 7 . : : : . i 8 c

BANANAS
Ripe, Yellow

E a c h ........ Ic

Rolled OATS
Mother’s

P kg .. ,25c 
BOLOGNA

.  Sliced

2 P o u n d s ..2 5 c  

Potted M E A T
For School Lunches

7 Cans__25c

K

>
2
C
X
PI

H. r .  BROWN & SON
n om  m  — FREE DELIVERY ~  PUm 2tl

Pewney's Speck:*! ^

L a d y  L y k a ’ 

FO U N D A TIO N  
FA SH IO N S
S t r a i g h t  f rom the  
Fashion Front to You /.

Monday and Tuesday
January 29*30th

Miss H«Imi WariMr. Mtp«rt N«w 
York odwtawr to ioslilonobW 
women on the problems of oocred 
conetry wiU be here to odvlee yoa  
on yom itgnre probleme . . .  to 
help you select the proper gar
ment beet suited to your tediTiduod

,  ..................

T
Youra is the NEW SCULPTURED 
SILHOUETTE with a  correctly IH- 
ted LADY LYRE foundation. You 
are ALL INVITED. . .  mother* and 
daughters alike, to vieit Penney’s  
and lei hfim Warner advtee you. 
There is NO CHARGE for this 
expert consultation. Low economy 
priceel
•R«a. u. a  rot o*.

Have You Tried
-THE

Ideal Wash House 
and Laundry?
COMPLETE
Laundry Service

Block East of Squaie Charles E. Westbrook

Prices
Cleaning and 
Pressing Price* 
Are lower. . . 
You can now 
Gel all your 
Work done at a 
Substantial 
Saving . . . but

Quality
Has not been 
Lowered! You 
Are assured 
Of ihe same 
A-1 work.
Backed by years 
Of specialized 
Exf>erience.
Whether it’s 
A pair of pants 
For Dad or 
.A lovely evening 
Gown for Sister.

PHONE 98

Graham & 
Martin

M A S T E R  T A I L O R S

you
f/U/E 

MONEY 
WITH rou p . 
ELECTRIC
nirttmMWkx
C Vem N THE
W INTER

You Meed E l e c t r i c  
Refrigeration even 

in Winter
• Don’t let cool weather outside fool you 

into dvmking that food won’t spoil indoors. 

W a rn  k itch en  a«d warm win««r days wKen the temperature geu 

aJtiowe 50 degrees cause food to spoil unless it v kept in a refrigerator.

Y omt electric refii^mator will remove all doubts as to whether midk 

amd other perishable foods umd by your fanady arc kept fresh and 
wholesome, la cold weather, your electric refrigerator has very lit- 

de to do, but when the kitchen is hot or the weather gets warm, it 

ly fnifitls ii fob of protecting food from spoilage — at a 

of ofdy a few pennies a day for electricity.

V f ir r r  S mr*mQm IVmwt S ee  Vi
K i e e t r i r  H e i H g e r m t e r  n e m i e r l

fE X M  ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPART
J .  S . BLAKCT, M m n a ga r_________________________________
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POLES FOR REA Mother o f China 
EXTENSION TO Grove Man Dies 

ARRIVE SOON Dies Wednesday

HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUBS
Estefla Rabel, Coai^ Home DemoiutrahoB Afeat

Stakiaf of Ri|ht-af>Way in Scurry 
Coauty Arcat Completed for 

Electric Service Section

Aaootxlinu to infonnattoai reoeiv- 
« t  Wednesday by Olen W. Yandell, 
supertntendeni of Midwest Klectrlo 
OonperaUre’s Kotin olflce, fir*'. 
RBA hlgti Une poles lor the “B" 
liection of the rural etectnc proji'ct 
iroin Pyron to Pluvanm and Der- 
mott, inay arrive this wet'k-eivd.

BUI Bauvh, construction suporiu 
tendent for the “B " extension REIA 
line wtuob will serve the Pyron, 
Hermleiph, Siiyder, Fluvanna and 
OfTBiolt rural communities, s ates 
stakkv of the rl«ht-of>way has 
been ooai(kleted and other details 
preparatory to begUuiing actual 
ooutrucUtm work are rapidly belnc 
ironed out.

In addition to Baugh, J . E. Mor
gan d: Sons employees, located at 
the old Humble warehouse juid 
north of Ely, Arnold Si Ely Oln. in
clude Cecil Kiser of Rohstown, Joe 
BlUtagsley of Hereford and Lutlier 
Adams of Nooona, warehouse man. 
Jack Byrd of Vinita. Oklahoma, | 
restdmt engineer, represents Mid-1 
western Engineering & Cotuiruo i 
tlon Company of Tulsa. Oklahoma

SKtmg of the first rural electric : 
'tne poles In Scurry County wiU, 
iroH^ly be celebrated by REA cffl- j 

dais', line oustonuTs and other .n - ! 
urrsted parties.

Initial plans were mup:ied tliis 
week by the Scuny Coumy Cham
ber of Coi aneroe to have a |
slaed delegation of Snyder btblnew 
men present at first pole settliv 
ceren»i>nles.

I Death claimed Mrs. J . O. Ptr«u- 
, son, S5. lad Wednetiday night at 
' the China Urove home of a son, 
J. L. F^rguaun, following a brief 111- 
nras. Mrs. FiTguson had been llv* 
big with her ,'on only a Miort time.

Rev. J .  P Fields conducted fun
eral services last Thursday after
noon. 2:00 o'clock, at the family 
residenoe. A memtwr of the Bap
tist church for a number of years, 
Mrs. Ferguson was born February 
22. 18W.

Survivors included two .sons, J .  L>. 
Ferguson of China Orove and J .  C. 
Ferguson Of Ralls; one daughter, 
Mrs. Ixdla Mae Drewar of Knuf- 
man.

Pallbraren, were Went York, Dan 
Hall. BUward Moore, J . M Temple
ton, IVmi Webb and Floyd Meiket.

Odom Funeral Home waa In 
chsutge of funeral arranpementE. 
with interment In Dtmn Cometety.

One-Teacher School 
('ontracts Approved

COMMirTEKS FORMED
Committee clwlinien were ar- 

polnted at lest week's meeting ot 
the China Drove Home Ue non Ue- 
tlon Club, whlon mei at tlte home 
of Mrs R. D. HaU. Mi.̂  Joe Hsu- 
ston, leader, explabied parliamen
tary law to Uiose preeent. and Mi'i. 
N. O. Brown reviewed the duties of 
each offiocr

Heading the club’s committees 
Ihls year ■will be Uu following; Mi's. 
N. O. Brown, yealbook; Mrs. Juii 
Merket, llnanoe; Mrs Boy Allen, 
exhibits; Mrs. BiU Halrsiosi, rec- 
natlon; Mrs Tn nptoton. Rieclal.

Present for the alteniooo meet
ing weie; Mm*a Jess Brown. N. O 
Brown. Ja n  Market. Joe Hairst- it. 
R, D Hall. O. N. Lsister Jr„ Stanley 
Merket, oW mesnbiTs, Mrs N. A. 
Brown, tiew meniber; and Mr.s Rus
ty Preticoit, guest 

*
t ’OrNCU, MEETS SATURDAY
Scurry County Home Demonstra

tion Council held its regular meet- 
mg last Saturday at 2 00 o'clock m 
the courthouse. Ten of the 13 clubs 
were reprivseoled by 14 members and 
one visitor. Vice chairman, secre
tary and treasurer were officers

Yearbooks were Issued, and each 
girl was urged to take care of hers. 
A demonstration on making Uivaii- 
lorles, keeping ex|iense accounts and 
patching a dress were given by the 
agent.

Irene Brown, a member of the 
Bonlor 4-H Club, exhibited a tuftad 
Mou.se which she originated The 
blouse la tufted on net with pink 
thread, and. Is neat piece of work.

Two ttew games, the Jar-rmg toes 
and bean bag board, were Introduc
ed, to be used during the recreation
al jierlod.

«
TI'RNER-ARAII CLUB

The Tumer-Arah Home Demon- 
slratlon Club met Monday with 
Mrs. J .  M. Olaas. Several members 
were present and spent an enjoy
able time together, piecing a quilt. 
Next meetbig will be with Mrs. Joe 
Clinkenbeard. We urge everyone to 
be preeeni, as we have some Impor
tant matters to discuss.

If  you live in this community you 
are invited to Join our club. We 
meet each second and fourth Mon
day

Home Economics 
Girls Feed Lions 

Club This Week

Ira and Pyron Take 
Tournament Titles

NOTICE
g39 REWARD ftw posIVve Klentlfl- 

ratlon of any person hauli.ig 
rorJci or wood from my place at 
Gamp aprmw.—Mrs, C. J. H.ir^ 
reJ. 33-4p

Poll Taxes
Ad Valorem 

Taxes
Your Poll Tax must be paid or your Exemption Cer

tificate secured not later than Wednesday, January 31. 

in order you you to vote during 1940.

All 1939 Ad Valorem Taxes must be paid not later thsu 

Wednesday, January 31, in order for you to avoid 

payment of penalty and interest.

A w'irs received by Roy O. Irvin 
county superintendent, from Ik-P-
resentetive C. L. Harrta, a  member. n^j-t.^tion chauman had plM̂ n̂ d 
of the leglsUtlve advisory oommil-'^^^ interesting games In the first 
tee, states budgets for one-teartier gskrd each present to write 
achooU contracted to lantw aolroots initials of their name and then 
wt re approved by the oomntlUee ai ^  ^̂ -rite a sentence beginning with 
lt« meeting last Tuesday | initial telling what she had

Bomt mernben of the
advisory committee contended tnls offloem and members,
ac'lon was not pcrinlasible, but n introduced. The council stand- j  
conference with the chairman ol rules were read and approved | 
Uie conunlttee by the local oourfy .
siiperlntpn:*« nt. Deputy Stale thi-  ̂ Following aiipointments by the 
pertntendent R  K. Sandlin of AM- cljairman were announced: Year- 
ene. a n ; other sehoolchlefs result- Q^y Qienn. Trl-Commun-

cd in tw  favorable reporting of Uw p^hibitg, jgrh Hoy Hargrove, I
one-teacher school .naMer to 'uho p^eek; finance. Mrs. Maxine
lfgb<latl've body. Kelly. Derniott-Martiii; cxpansiwi.

............... Mrs. Jim Rnre U. B  »ou e uca Ion.
Garner, t*a managir saye. will go Casey, Camp Springs;

Into the prretdentlal race no mat- sponsor-s. Mrs C. B. Bent-
fer wtMit Roosevelt doe.s. It m ld't Hermlelgh; recreational asso- 
make some dfference. thou h. In t-ii^nn Mrs C H Stahl. Pyron; 
the way he oanca out.—New Yorker reporters a s^ a tlo n . Mrs C. R. Rob

erson.
Chairman of the finance commit

tee was not pre.seitt, ao an expres
sion was a.skcd from the group. 
Chairman of the cxp,inslon group 
urged eluhs to keep an accurate ac
count of the number of famlUtw 
helped outside of the club, of the 
number of frame gardens built, the 
number of club members who help
ed others with things learned In the 
cU.b, and the number of vLsltors who 
attend club meetings.

A orpy of the con'tiiutior. and 
bj -laws of the T>xas Home Demon
stration Association was given to 
each club represented. Theae copies 
are to be read at the club meetings 
ar.d filed in the secretaiy's book.

Chibe were urged to elect Ihe'r 
represent it  ives to district moeUivii 
In March. April or May at the Feb- 
nary  council meeting 

The group adjourned to attend a 
ooiintry poultry meeting in the 
Chamber of Commerce office.

•
DUNN r t l t B S  MEET 

Dunn Girls’ 4-H Clubs, both the 
senior and Junior groupe, met Tues
day. The senior ^rls elected Gloria 
Woody president and Louise David
son vice president. 'The officers they 
are replacing have moved from the 
community

Your Poll Tax May Be Secured by 
Another Person on Written Order

Persons becoming 21 years of age between January I, 

1939, and February I, 1940, must secure free Poll 

Tax Exemption. Persons becoming 21 years of age 

after February I, 1940, until election, may vote without 

exemption.

Herman Darby
Scurry County Tax Assessor-Collector

Aspermont itancher 
Rites Held Tuesday

PuneitU servKvu for J .  C. Keen. 
72-year-old Aspermont resident ard 
pluneer StonewaU County ca Uenim 
1^0 died Buikday In a Stamloid| 
hospital, were held TueMlaj a fh i- 
roon, 2 00 o'clock, at Uie Aspermont 
First Methodist Cluiro.% of which | 
he was a charter meuiber Rev. £. j 
Yeaits of Mainplii.1, assisted by Rev. ' 
H. L. T.1ur..̂ U)n ut Aspermont ai\d 
Rev. Cic‘1 Fox of Roby, of [Ida cd.

Survivors include Uie widow, oiu 
son, oni daugater, two sisters, twu 
bnitheie.

A long-time Mas< n, Mr. K<.ca 
cstablisiiad the "Cruss T ' Terrapiu ' 
Rai oh ivrnr Olney, and In liter | 
years he mwed near Atpemioii* i 
vhere i-.e acquired 12 secUona of 
ranchland.

Maple SiwUiser P.rm.ral Home 
was in charge of anan.emenbi for 
burial on lihe rai.eh prop’rty ad
joining AigKniiont Cemetoo'-

Lions Club members were guesta 
Tuc.sday of Snyder High School 
borne economics girls at iheir reg
ular wet-kly luncheon. Food wns 
prepared by th« gtrU imder dlree- 
lk>n of Vela Penman, teacher.

Proceeds from Uie luncheon will 
be used by the home ecouamlos de- 
pai iment to .send representatives to 
the state homemakers' convention, 
to be lield In Delias early in Ibe
spring.

Directed by Bupcihiteiident C. 
Wedgewoith. the entertauxment was 
presented by stuoents A quar',et 
comprsed of Margie Amutt, Jerry 
Chspauin. Fdna Mae OaUin, Eva 
Mae Parks gave two numbers. Mar- 
gry Brown wa« accompanist for 
the singers. Sears Sen ell. Junior 
high atudent, gave .some Intereeting 
facts on the progress being made 
in junior hiuti acliool. Jease Huey, 
high sctiool student, gave a timely 
array of figures on the high school 
s>’atem. Including;

Twenty-four oouives are offered, 
with 35 affilated credits, 49 classes, 
353 high school students and 35 
band members; a student council 
and two honor soaeties.

Mary inien Wdlusms gave an ac- 
oorddon solo, srxl Lion W. W am:*h 
was taatured in seme tall tale tell
ing. Announoement concerning the 
Monday night mm trel was made, 
and Acting Fall Twister Lee Stln- 
.--on sold a number of Uckete to Uie 
XJons.

The club chairman stressed the 
Lions mLiiiuerahip drive that U 
underway la tiie local zone Tno 
c.ub was reported to have secured 
Its niesiiberahlp quota of two fur 
January.

Several I,1ons Club members vol
unteered to accomp.iny Picsidriit 
Willard Jones to .he Melvin Jona. 
celebration at Big Spring Thurs- 
diy, Pitiruary 1.

Club (.ucbis included Herman 
Tiigg. Allctie Curry and R. G D.;- 
lard.

X. B. Cox Jr.. Scurry County 
auent. spent the wttk-ctid 'wl.h his 
parents In San Angelo

The Candles on Your 
Birthday Cake . . .

You are getting older, but are you gelling any richer? 
Ac you pulling anything more than year» behind you? Is 
your bank account growing?

Figures on a calendar are not the true measure of your 
ptdgress; 'he figures in your bank book tell the real story 
of yoUr success or failure. Resolve now to make every candle 
on your birthday cake stand for a year of increased financial 
security.

îtpDer j âtional iianb
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioa

k fiTS''

See B e tte r . . . ¥f • to

• n e d l e r  h o s

H O W .

Mit sow «W> «««L

5 REASONS WHY YO U  SHOULD BUY 
YOUR USED CAR FROM YOUR 

CHEVROLET DEALER N O W  I

Highland's .innual uwitatiiinal 
tournament, held Friday ind Sat
urday at t)w modem achool, eight 

1 miles south ol Roscoe, was cllnmx- 
ed by Ira’s Junior basketball quintet 
wlniilng lounwy hoiion In tiielr 
division Saturday night, and Pyron 
Junior girls wiiuilng in their divi
sion.

Two of tile Pyron girls, Mildr̂ -d 
Ooldewey luid D\a Dale Moaeley, 
plsiond on Uie all-toumamenl team.

The Ira quintet noaed out Pyron 
Juniors in tihtdr first tourney game, 
uuaUxl Divide In their second court 
clash and defeated Roeooe In the 
final game to win Junior tourney 
lionors Saturday nignt.

Members of Ira’s Junloi team are; 
Curt Sterling, Morris Hanlee, J<ie 
Fkills, Leon Sterling, P. M. Martin, 
B  H. Blrdwell, Junior Miller, J .  R  
Farmer and Jack Pknner.

U N K L C  H A N K  SCZ By Pat Bullock

stand steadfast and go forward.— 
William Booth.

R.L.Howell, M. D.
Office Over Snyder Barber 

Shop

GENERAL MEDICINE. 
OBSTETRICS

Rooms for Taking Care of Sick 
People Adjacent to OTflce

hones: Res. 430 Office 431

1

If glauet are needed, nothing will add more to 
your comfort, efficiency. Have aa examinatioa 
todayI

H. G. Towle Opt. D

9,4147,437 paagla bewatrt wsad 
ir« end trwtki frwa Cbevrelet 

dealers dT lag Ike last leer years.

SEE THE CLASSIFIED SECTION OF THIS 
TAPER FOR LISTINGS OF YOUR CHEVROLET 

OeALER’S BARGAINS!

Buy a reconditioned used car 
notv, and save tmatly repairs on 

your old car.
n Save fu rth er depreciation on 
^ your old car. Trade up to a lata 
m ^ e l used car now.
«  Buy now—before prices rise— 
*  and save the difference, 
a Save winter conditioning expense 
^  on your old car.
C All used cars are priced to sell fast 
^ to make room for more trade-ins. 
Buy now and save.
Till III lil t r r  l’ -- — - — -I------—  *■, MMB TMOK WdOT.1

ALL POPULAR MAKES AND MODELS

Scurry County Motor Co.
SN YDER» TEXAS

-lOO MANV 
6 0 0 0  FOUCa IN T H IS  MERE 
w o r l d  r t R  A rC L L E R  
i b  ASSOCIATE W ltH  m C M  

'1UAT& NOT.

And there are too many good buy* at your Western 
Auto Associate Store for you to deprive yourself 
or your family of the things you need and want. 
Open a Budget Account.

1 here's only one small profit between factory and 
you through the Western Auto Associate Store.

W e s t e r n  Auto  
Associate Store

Fat Bullock. Owner East Side Square

IPayCASH and SAVE;

Coffee Folger's, Drip or 
Regular—2 Pounds 49c

^  a ■ O  K d  ■ 49c
1̂ 1 I H H Bewley’s, Extra High Patent,

1 1 v l 1 1.49
Crystal White,
5 Giant Size Bars 17c

PoundFrom Choice Pig*—

Pork Roa s t .......12Vic
PoundFresh Ground

S au sag e ............W /ic
Fancy Pound

Pork S teak ............15c
Choice Cuts FViund

B eef Roa st........ W /ic
Corn-Fed— Round, Loin or T-Bone Pound

B eef Steak ............23c
Half or Whole— Poured

Armours Hams__ 19c
Armour’s Pound

Sliced Bacon .........16c
Bring Your Pail— Pure Pound

Hog L ard ..............6c
Family Box

Cheese
2-Lb.

49c

White Ribbon 4 Lbs.

SHORTENING . . . . . 3 5 c
The Wonder Soap 25c Size

OXYDOL. . . ,^19c
K C  25-Oz. Can

Baking Powder......19c
FRESH FRUITS 

W  VEGETABLES
U. S. No. I 10 Pounds

POTATOES . . .19c
Bleached Large StalkV

CELERY..........10c
Fresh Pinks Pound

T O ^ T O E S ...7 ic
BUNCH VEGETABLES
C4RROTS, ONIONS, MUSTARD | ^  
TURNIPS AND TOPS—3 D uches I  UC

We Bay Cream, Poultry, 
Eggs, and B a tter ... The 
Highest Prices Paid!
Pie Pack

PRUNES
Peaches
Apricots
Blackberries

Gallon

«.*.•. Sc

3 9 c

Large Firm Head* 2 for

lUETTUCE .......S c
Bewley's I OO-Lb. Sack

Egg Mash............. $225
Bewley's 100-Lb. Sack

W^heat Bran ......... .S/.^
Bewley's 100-Lb. Sack

Chick Starter....... $3.25
Bewley’s 100-Lb. Sack

Yellow Corn.........$1.65

I Browning Food Market
H M H H H H H B B H H H B  Free Delhreir 3 S B H H H B B H I
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Half Ton Paper 
From Snyder to 
Help Aid Finland

A total ot 39 butMUes of old ii«w«- 
paptrs and magaslnea—a half ion 
of thrai. In fact—liave been trucked 
by Johnson Motor Linee> from Sny
der to Abilene tor PuuUah relief 
purposea, Uie Abilene Boosters Club 
reported Wednesday. The old pe.- 
pers and macazuin- were donated 
by realdenta from all parts of the 
county.

Sorung of the old papers and 
magaalnes sent from all corners of 
Oentral West Texas to the Abilene 
eivic club began this a-eek. Tlie 
first carload of sorted papers is 
scheduled to be shipped this week
end. proceed-s of wtildi will go to 
Pinland ekiaeits.

C. Wed .reworth, suprnntendent of 
the local schools, states elementar}' 
grade pupils have donated In exce-a 
of 3.000 old papers and magazines

Two Snyder Men (io 
To Hij? Siirinj; Meet

Mayor H. Q. Towle, Mrs. Towle 
and County Judge Sterling WUUani.̂  
reprusenUd Scurry County at Big 
Spring’s annual Chamber of Com- 
n^rce banquet, held Pnday night 
In the Settles Hotel.

AoconipUstuuenU for 1938 and rb- 
J«stives for 1940 featured Friday 
night’s formal program Hidiwayi. 
agriculture, Indastrlal activities, 
aviation, conventions and good will 
aehievetneats were listed by apeak- 
era as Big S|>rm,; Clusiuber of Com
merce aoooarpllstuuenis duiliig the 
past yev.

to the AoUene club for Furnish re
lief purposee.

Tlie Puinialj Hclief Foundation 
reported this week contrlbutiftns 
from Americans for Finland nael 
suipossed the $1,000,000 murk. Oth
er donations, yot unrepoatet, arc 
shiUd to bring Uie amount lor 
needy FliinUh people near Uie $1 
130.000 mark.

Y ou ll Like . . .

Rogers!
Most of you farmers and ranchers already know “Red.” He 
comes to us from Sweelwaler as one of the mosl experienced 
and capable sales and service men in West Texas for Inter
national Harvester products. When you want real service, 
call for “Red” . . . he’ll trade or he’ll help service your
equipment . . . anywhere, any time!

This Is Just Another Example
•f how wc arc trying to give Snyder trade territory 
the best Farmall. general repair, parts and farm equip
ment service in West Texas.

G O - G E T T E R S
NEW

United Fidelity 
Gains Last Year 
Shown In Report

A refiort on Uie progres.s of thr 
cnmiiaiiy during 1939 wns made to 
the board of dlrec.ors of Uie UnHe.1 
t-hck'Hly litfe In.^raiice Company 
by D. Ekislcy Waggoner vice prtisl- 
oent and general manager, at U<e 
January meeUng held In the coui- 
pany’s home offices In Dallas.

Ernest Tay or agent for this d! 
trlct, whicOi Includes Scurry, Borden 
and Kent Oounlies, sharcu in th s 
gain. For several years he I'.as been 
a leader ui the state, ranklnr first 
in 1937, second in 1938 and near ih? 
top last year. A Scurry Coumy 
cilia n for 41 yvars. Taylor helci 
a conliacl with the company for 
19 years. During that time he ha 
wrlbten several million dollars 
worth of In.surance In the thi-ee 
counties.

’Tlie repbn showed that at tne 
end of Uie yeer the company had 
as.»ets of $9,631,628.29. a gain of 
approxunately $700,009 lor the year, 
■with In-surimce In force of $48,- 
795.720. a gain of $2.681326.

Mr. Waggoner's showing on the 
Investment experience of the year 
drew favorable comment from the 
dirt'ctors. This ptsase of tlie rewrt 
showed that thr company’s mort- 
qages yieded a net Income of 83 
per cent for the year; that on De
cember 31. the company had mort
gage loans totaling $2,770,866 77, of 
which only $23537 of principal pay
ments were past cue as much 
90 days, with Interest payments in 
arrears In the amount of only $29U. 
Net income from bonds for the year 
was 5.47 per cent, and net Incane 
from InvesunenU in bank and In
surance stocks 5.1 per cent, without 
a Hlngle bond or abxk in distress 
of default.

The directors declared a quarter
ly dividend of 4 per cent, a rate 
which the company has maintained 
for several years. Annual meei'iig 
of Uie company trill be held In 
March.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Philip Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Herman Darby, was bcni at tlie 
local hospital Tuesday noon. Mrs. 
Darby and son are doing well.

Tlie liny Iwo-week-old son of Uic 
Hubert A. Lositers. JoLne* Howard, 
has ahnost regouied his original 
welrhl Yesterday he weighed O’le 
pound and 15 ounces, just one ounce 
short of the two pout^ds he weigii- 
ed at birth. The baby is sUU being 
kept In an incubator.

Remaining in the boepitsd Uils 
week from previous repon.s arc. 
iknmlit Stan , Stbnsoii Motor Coui- 
liany mechanic, accident; Mrr. 
K. L. Bailey of Midland, modlcal. 
A. J . Games, medical; Mrs. Clif- 
ford Tliomos, aui^ery; and tne 
LasHer baby. D. Ellis of Fluvanna 
went halve several days ago, and 
Mrs. Ellb was alismbucd from the 
Ivospital Wednebday. Both were 
nieLdcal patiuus.

Ne ’̂ patiinti this week besides 
Mrs. Daiby and Plillip Alan ,irc 
the foUovi’lng: Mrs. Licr-nard Morris 
of Post, mediad; C. A. Smyrl, sur
gery; Re;ilnald Webb of Ira, sur
gery; Idargie Lee Laync of Po-ar, 
surgery; Max BiUlngdey, son of 
Mr. and Mrr. N. A. Billinipley of 
Dunn, medical.

\ BANKS CARING 
FOR NEEDS OF 

COMMUNITIES
~ • ~ 'T ' ‘ '

Report of Snyder National Shows 
Total of 3,883 Loans Were 

Made Daring 1939

DOG OWNERS!

IN EVERY INCH 
AN D  OUNCE

Step out ahead with your 
choice of the new Farmalls. 
Each brings you up-io-the- 
m inoie appearance—hand
some, prsnical Myling in the 
famous Farmall red. Ask for 
details. Satisjy y t r u / f  about 
the qmnlily, utility , ptw tr, 
t tm ff t ,  and ttontmy o f these 
great new McCormick-Ueer- 
ing FabmaLXS—and about the 
•eu' /au’ Fanmatl pritts.
A t  T h e  new F widaII H
Here t  plency o f  prp  mmI power for 
you. New tmmimt. e/m t  e«$9e«.tfmnsmtpû t, aad mAoy ucbcr 
•cw itM urcs.

F A R M A L L - M
F A R M A L L - H
F A R M A L L - A

See Our Trucks, Feed Grinders and 
Several Brands of Tractor Tires

AT YOUR CALL—24 HOURS A DAY

Snyder Farmall & Truck Co.
COM EZELL C. M. WELLBORN

city  ordlnancea lotald doe> Irani 
running loooe in Snyder. Becauoe 
of widespread complaint about war
dering dogs, owners are warned 
that, effective at once, theC (ksgs 
must be kept off local streets. Doga 
lound on the streets will be picked 
up and kUled.—8. E. Ktder, dty 
sanitary officer. 33-tfc

In the long run It's cheaper to 
say It with flowers than m wrrltiiv;.

COUGHS
Due to Colds or

Bronchial Irritations
T k ii formula la ynmorumly tuparfor^  

Pwrwfwiouely In nrfrance o f  mnrm 
ordinary romaJ ir t ,  ■oy» Ooctor 

Pour vouriolf a toaspooo o f Buckloy’t  
CANADIOC M ixture— k t  it I k  on your 
tortfuo a m cm ant thon twaltow! alowiy. 
FooT its q u k k  powarful pungonf action 
•proad through throat, ha ad arw brorKh$al 
tubos. A cts Ilk# a flosh. Right away it 
•tarts to  looaan th ick , choiUnf phkgm  
ar$d opon up ck g g ad  brorKhial tubas. 
Ovor 10 million botflM  sold m cold wintry 
Canada A air$gk sip will tail you why. 
C ^ ta ir u  np sugar ao c«n bo usod by 
ibabottri

STINSON DRUG CXIMPANY

Vision Aid I'roffram 
I lepicis Sulphur and 

Sui^ar Industries
”The visual aid program thla week 

.n Scurry CounL> !>chools liaa <x.n- 
slxted of 'The Romance of Sulphur,’ 
ahowing In teohnioolor the vast sul
phur Industry of Texa,s, and ‘Sugar 
In the Everglades.' Muriel Woodarn, 
assUtant to the county superinten
dent. said yesterday.

The technicolor film on sulphur 
has been supplied by thi- Texas Oulf 
Sulphur Couipany of Houston. FUm 
on the sugar Industry Is being fur
nished by the AUls-Ohalmem Tiwc- 
tor OorrgMuiy.

“Students are not only manifest
ing an unusual interest m the mo
tion picture on sulpliur, but alMi 
In Uie FlorickB sugar InckMtry,’’ 
Miss Woodard says. ’Tlila new su
gar region will enable the United 
States to almost supply Its ovtn 
needs for sugar within Its conti
nental borders.’’ '

County teachers are urged by the 
superlnten.icin to return all sur- 
)>la'i. usable textbooks as soon as 
possible In order iihat redistribu
tion may be made to county solioolt 
for second semester woik.

Standard Products 
For Service Station

Ki'modcbiig ol Use Panhandlk 
Service StaUon. located Just north 
of Towle’s Jewelry Store, was an
nounced this week by Kenneth 
Eades, who purchased the station 
from Richard Parks.

Kenneth, who will be assisted by 
Carl Eades In operating the service 
station, is hsiidlmg Standard gaso
line and oils and has repainted a 
portion of the buildllng to conform 
with the Standard color scheme. 
Kenneth, former Wade Service and 
iStim.son Camp Ground employee, 
will handle RPM. Conoco, Standard 
Penn and Quaker State oils.

I T f S  A  B I 6 C E R ,  
B E T T E R  C A R  <

They’re longer I AU thro* aeries of Olda- 
mobiles mre longer this year—longer than 
last year’s big OldsmoUIea—longer than 
other cars of comparable price. Olda cer
tainly gives you more car for your money.

They’re wider! OldsmobUe bodies are big
ger in sU dimensions. More Safety Plate 
Olaaa area in windshield and windows 
increases visibility as well as safety. Even 
the lowest priced Olds is a bigger csu*.

T h ey ’re roomier inside! M easure head 
room, leg room, and shoulder room. You’ll 
find Olda la bigger and more comfortable, 
with plenty of space for three adult passen
gers in front or rear seats of every model.

AIVY WAT YOU MEASURE

Bigger engine in “ S ix ty !” A big, 95 
H. P. Econo-Master engine gives the Olds 
“Sixty” the most sensational aU-round 
performance you’ll find in any low-priced 
car — yet actually saves money on gas.

New Sealed-Beam  Safety Headlamps! 
They provide 50 per cent more Illumina
tion for safer highway driving. The lens is 
seated to the reflector, preventing dust and 
water from reaching the reflector surface.

Improved Rhythmic Ride! Olda is the low- 
est priced car with modern ooil springs 
all around. Combined with Knee-Action 
and Fou r-W ay Stabilization, they give 
you the world’s smoothest, steadiest ride.

O I i D S n i O B I I i E t t rn rtK S T  .t io x K Y ’a

FRICED FOR 
EFERYBOBir

Cftupor. $807 ond or  ftodmno. S8S3 snd op. O ohrorm d ot 
Ltonrtnd. M ich. Cmr itlo9 ira fod :**S t*f7 * '4 ~ D oor T o o r tn t  Sodon^ 
$898. Pnrom  trtoiodo Smthty Q looo, Chtx>irto W ittdow  Kovomlo, 
Bompmrm, Sporm W hool. Ttro. Tubo , Du b / T ro m p o t H orno,

3 yVmdchiold yVipmro. Vmcoom Boootmr P u m p , 3 Sun Vtmorm, 
T ro n »p o rto tio n  bocod on  r«i/ rmtoo, • ts to  and loeo l taxom iifm ny), 
op tton o l oqotpm on t ond aoromtortom-^ottrm . Pnema aubfart 
to  ehmnio w ithout nofiom. A O K N R R A L M O TO RS V A LU B

E. F. SEARS Snyder, Texas

Infomuitloii released Tuesday by 
officials Of Snyder National Bank 
.ihc/ws the local hnaiKial Institu
tion made a total of 3383 new oaas 
and renewals during 1939, totaUng 
iO $708,024.

StatisUCk prepared by A. D. F.r- 
wm, president, and A. C. Alexand r, 
vice president, mdicate $422,416 in 
new loan.1- were made during the 
post year. Previoiusly made k>ui,s 
manbeniig 1076 were renew'd, 
aiiiouixthig to $280,608.

ll ia t  Texas banks are actively 
striving to meet Uie credit ne«ds 
of their communities Is revealed by 
figures announced by the American 
Bankers Association ahowing ooir 
mcrcial banks of the Lone Star 
State made more Uian 850,000 ut w 
loaaie totaling $580,000,000 to firms 
and Individuals during the first dx 
months of 1939.

The Ametloan Bankers Assoc.a- 
tlon survey for the flist half of 
iast year Indicates business flrm.s 
in Texas are using less than half 
of Uie “open lines of credit’’ main- 
tamed for Uielr use on the books 
of the banks.

Average number of new loans re
ported per bank was 1376, and the 
average loan was for $835. New 
mortgages reported for esch bank 
was 14, and aimouDt of average 
mortgage was $2,735.

School Bus ReiK)rt 
Forms Arrive Here

Civic Federation  
Adopts By-Laws 

At Monday Meet
Adoption of the oonstituUon and 

by-laws suggested by a oommlttes 
appomted at the organ'xationa ini
tial meeting hlglUighted the i>econd 
meeting Monday night ol the fiCur- 
ry County Civc Federa'ion In the 
Chamber ol Commerce office.

IniUal plans were made for in
vestigation of a Comniunlty Ohi 
for Snyder 'Tlie federation offered 
its a«l.stanoe to the Bond Parents 
As.sociatlon in seeming new m> no 
lor Snyder Tiger Bond members.

Federation officials aoid the new
ly adopted oonstitutKm and by-laws 
state “all qlub.s, lodios and public 
groups located In Scurry Ooun’y 
shall bo entitled t̂o meniberdiip” in 
the civic unit.

Miln purpoî e of the new organi
zation will be to initiate or promote 
any project Uiat will prove of gen
eral benefit to Scurry COun.y. Ekuh 
club or lodge that dusUes to Join 
shall bo entitled to one director ard 
a vote at any federatKMi meeting.

Clubs represented at Monday 
night’s conclave mcluded Altrurlan. 
Art Ouild, Ldons Club, Coun y 
Home Demonstration Club, P.-T. A., 
'Twentieth Century. Woman’s Cul
ture Club, Musical Coterie, Alpi'.a 
Study Club, Child Welfare Aasocui- 
tlon, Altruiian Daughters, Ingic- 
alde Study Club, Progressive Study 
CUn>, American Degion, Chamber of 
Commerce, Band Parents Asaocui- 
Uon and Ringside Study Club.

Report lorms lor schotrf trans
portation, received Monday at the 
rour.ty superintendent’s office, have 
been mailed to the various schools 
of Scurry County for filling in by 
.•uperlntendents as soon as possible, 
a report from the county super
intendent’s office states.

When completed, the reports wlii 
be compiled by the county superin
tendent and sent to the State De
partment of Education prevloas to 
Ft-bruary 15. Cooperation of coun
ty teachers Is urg^ by the *iper- 
Intendent In order that bus fund  ̂
may be received before the 1939-40 
school year ends.

“I  haven’t any money’’ used to 
quiet a high-pressure saleaman, bet 
today it just amuses lilm, beos'L-o 
all he wants Is your signature to a 
promise to pay In 25 monthly in
stallments.

DON’T SCRATCH^
Our Paiacide Ointment Is guaran

teed to relieve Itching associa ed 
with Bcaema, Athlete’s  Foot, Ordi
nary Etch, and other minor skin 
Irrltatkina Large jar only 60 cents 
at XRWLN’S  DRUO STORE. 44

County Teachers To 
Go To Mineral Wells

Several county teachers nuide 
further plans this week to a tend 
the annual Texas Mmlc Eiducatoro 
clinic, to be held at Mineral Weils 
February 1, 3 and 3.

For the first time In clinic his
tory, a part of the three-day JKO-

.iram will be devoted to rural sohoul 
niualc. Majority of coun y teachers 
planning to atuiid the inus«c clinic 
are nuddng arrangements to attend 
the program that will be given Sat
urday alternoon. p'ebruairy 3, 1:30 
o'clock, at the Crazy Hotel.

When we i>«e something priced at 
$99.95 we always wondei wQiat be
comes of that nickel.

DEPtNDABILITY

O »AV*OM IM. *M
HOCKEY, the! Kinq of Win- 
ter Sporh hai demoiutrsted 
Ibe dependebilify of the "qos- 
lie”. Tkicli end fail they come 
Kit way . . . and viclory de
pends on hit ebiCty to blocki

Each ceremony damonitrates 
our dapendabHity and ability. 
Appointmantt of dittinctivo 
baauty art atturad whan wa 
perform the ceremony.

M A P L E S
Funeral Home

LA SALLE AMBULANCE
2403 Ave. S  Phone 320 

Snyder, lexxt

lO sd

JANUAI^Y

AQUARIUS

c o n s t a n c y

AND nOCLlTY.

NOW

PALACE Theatre
Tbnnda.v, January 25—

“Judqre Hardy & Son”
with Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone. 
Cecelia Parker, Fay Holden. News 
and Novelty.

«
F'riday-Saturday, Jan. 26-27—

“Henry Goes Arizona”
with Frank Morgan, Guy Klbbee, 
Virginia WekUer, Slim Summerville. 

Comedy and Musical.
*

Saturday Night Prevne Only—

“City of Chance”
wUh Lynn Bari and LXmaid Weeds. 

*
Snnday-Monday, Jan. 28-29—

“Four Wives”
with Oale Page, Priscilla Lane, 
Ro.'emary Lane. Liola Lane, Claude 
Rains, Jeffrey Liynn, John Oar- 
field, May Rotxson. A sequel to 
"ITour Daughters’* and “Oaughters 
Courageous." News and Novelty, 

a
Tuesday, Jan 30—

“Our Neighbors, the 
Carters”

with Pay Bainter, Frank Craven 
and others News and latest March 
of Time. Bargain Night—Admis

sion 10 cents.
«

Wed.-Thura., Jan. 31-Feb. 1—

“Congo Maisie”
with Ann Sothern, J . Carroll NaJi, 
Robert Joluison. Amazing MaLio 
Is back with fun and IhrlUs. News 

and Novelty.

Always Friendly Service 
Better Food Values

F o lg e /s  COFFEE
Any Grind

Convenience, Courtesy 1-Lb. Can...... ?.3r
Friday-Saturday

and Monday 0 | j e G l c l l 3
SOUR PICKLES Full Quart 10c
MATCHES Per Carton 13c
Chocolate Covered CHEĴ RIEIS ' 17c

Del Monte Two 9-Oz. Cans

Pineapple 17c
Sunbrite

Cleanser
3 for

13c
HEINZ CATSUP Big 14-Oz. Bottle 15c

Peanut Batter 21c
S/iced BACON pr°pr,I*....16c
CHEESE Kraft's Mellow 

Cure—Pound 20c
OLEOMARGERlNEn'^.^ 23c

TEXAS Theatre | PORK STEAK Per Pound
Thursday, Jan. 23—

“A Miracle on Main, 
Street”

starrln- Margo with W ater Abel. 
Chapter LV of ’'Zorro’s FTghUng 
Legion." and Comedy. Family Nig'.its 
—All the immediate family adm't- 

ted for 2(1 cents.
*

Friday-Satnrday, Jan. 26-27—

“The Westbound 
Sta?e”

starring T̂ ex R tler. Chapter IV of 
•'Kit Cer.on" Serial, and Comedy.

*
"^iinday-Monday-Toesday,
Jan. 28-29-30—

“The Man from 
Montreal”

wrlth Richard Arlen and Andy De- 
vine. Comedy.

•
Wed.-Thurs., Jan. Sl-Frb. 1—

“Blondie Brin/rs Up 
Baby”

with Penny Singleton, Arthur Lake. |i 
Bohy Dumpling. Chapter V of ' 
"Zon'o’s Fighting Ljcgion,” and 
CTomedy. Family Nights—All the 
hnmedlste fanuly admitted for 20 

cents

15c «
BRISKET ROAST Per Pound 15c

POTATOES No. I Giiorado, 
10 Pounds 19c

APPLES iWashington 
Delicious— 2 Dozen 35c

ORANGES Texas,
2 Dozen 25c

TOMATOES South Texas, 
2 Pound.s 17c

East T exas Y AMS Kiln Dried, 
5 Pounds 15c

Quality Foods East Side of Square

D D A M III|iirQ F O O D
d K A IH U I l¥l 9  STORE

Telephone 270 Free Delivery
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Political
Announcements

Tine TUnes is authorieed U> an- 
oounoe the following as candidates 
tor election to office, subject to 
action of the Oity of Suydeo' elec- 
tlron, Tuesday, April 3, 1940:

Tm  Ctly Marshal and Tax Coilector:
SIMON BEST

Far City Secretary:
J . S  BRAiaBURY (ReelecUoiii 
EDNA B. TINKER

Ih e  Times is authorised to an- 
■ounce the folkn '̂ing as candidates 
for election to office, subject to 
aotlon of the Demorratic Primary, 
Saturday, July 37, 1940:

For Representative, 118th Dlalrh-t: 
A. A. (PAT) BU llO C K

For County Judge:
STERUNO WILLIAMS 

(Reelectlon)

For Tax Asaeoaor-CoUertor: 
HERMAN a  DARBY 

(Reelection)

Far County Attorney:
BEN P. THORPE (Reulcotion)

For Sheriff:
• JOHN LYNCH (Rc^eotton)

J. O. (Pop) OAL\'EAN

Fur County Clerh:
J .  P, (Jimmie) BILLINOSLEY 
OHAS. J .  LEWIS 

> MABEX Y. GERMAN

F v  County Treasurer:
MOLLIE PINKERTON 

(Reelection)

Wm Distriet Clerk:
MRS. E. E. WEATHERSBEB 
MARION NEWTON

Fur CommlKuoner, Precinct No. 1:
HtJBH3tT ROBISON 

(ReelecUon)
R06COE GRANTHAM | 
LITTLE WESTBROOK

9m  Oommiiadoncr. Precinct No. S:
J . E  SANDERS 
A  M. MCPHERSON !
J. E  HUFFMAN (Ree ectlon) I 
K E. (Earl) WOOLEVER |

Far CommiaHionrr, Precinct NOk 3: < 
H. M. BLACKARD 

(Reelectian)
LEE GRANT '
J .  B. (JOE) ADAMS i

Far Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
SI7HLEY ADAMS 
D. Z. (DAVE) HB3B 
J .  E  HAIRSTON (RaeLecUon)

For Jnstlcc of Peace, Precinct No. 1: ; 
P. E. DAVENPORT

For Constable, Justice Pie. No. 1: 
RAY HARDIN (ReelecUon)\

The national debt now stand.} at 
t3»e all-tkne peak of over forty-one 
billion, reporst a watcher who ob
served It lately on a c ear day.— 
Portland Oiegonlan.

Life
I n s u r a n c e

is a Necessity

fo r  Rich 
an d  Poor 
Alike

M a y  I  sh o w  a P la n  
t h a t  F i t s  Y n u r  
N flcsis E x a c t l y ?

Maude Holcomb
TELEPHONE 330J

Ktpresentatht
l O U T H W E S T f R N  LIFE  

I N S U R A N C E  C O .

Almost $3,000 to 
Guardsmen This 

Month From US
Tlie feaeiai government, through 

the Texas National Giurd, has |>aid 
82.996.28 to Company C). 142ik 1 In
fantry, during January, Captam 
Tim O. Cq>A stAted Wednesday.

Above named amount represents 
an extra field training payroll for 
seven days and the armory payroll 
for the last quarter of 1938—Octo
ber, November and Decejiiber.

The armory payroll for the la.st 
quarter of 1939. plus other expendi
tures for .supplies, rental, care
taker, etc., will make a total in ex
cess of $3,000 Comixuv, O will briiuf 
to Snyder during January, Roy O. 
Irvin, first lieutenant, reports.

Major Ojcai E. AtixHt of Fort 
Worth, Jimlor resimcntal cojnman^- 
er for the 142nd Infantry, will visit 
the local guard unit Februarv 8, 
according to word received from 
hhn this week.

A specially selected Ccxnpany G 
quintet will clash tonight (Tlmr::- 
day) with the Ira indejK’ndent teem 
at Ira in a donkey basketball game. 
A good slwd delegation of sports 
fans Is scheduled to aooomipativ 
the Company G boys lo Ira for the 
meelee.

Investment programs usually 
turn out to be headache programs.

(^olored Hascktball 
Tournament to Be 
Held Here in March

The West Texas Interscholastic 
Ix-ague-spon.'xwed colored basket
ball tournament for tills district will 
be held In Siixfler gymnasium Sat
urday, March 3, E. M Watson, local 
(eaclier In the colored school, stated 
Wednesday.

The basketball tournament Is slat
ed to attract teams from Stamford, 

I Slaton, Brownfield, Crosbyton, Spur,
' Anson, Hamlin, Colorado City, Post, 
Lunicsa. Littlefield. Tahoka and oth
er towns In West Texas.

To be held In Snyder for the first 
time, the tourney for colored boys 
and girls is expected to attract some 
keep coin|)etitlon. Loving cups will 
be awarded winners In the court 
events, Watson states.

The local colored boys’ ba.sketball 
team cepped first tournament honors 
iB't year at Ralls. Slaton girls won 
first In the Ralls meet in the girls’ 
division.

The locals have won three out of 
five games so far this season. ’They 
copped a win from Slaton boys, de
feated iSweetwater tWice and hive 
lost only to Colorado City and Stam
ford.

Games of unusual Interest will be 
clashes tonight (Thursday) between 
the Icx-al quintet and Colorado City 
and Stamford boys. Admission for 
the two games will be 10 and IS 
cents. ’The games will be played In 
the Snyder scliool gymnasium.

Farm Leader ]

At a banquet held la.st week 
in her honor ut the Baker Hotel 
in Dallas, Mia. Maggie W. Bar
ry, above, adviser in rural or- 
ganlxatlon work for the Texas 
Extension Service, Coilrre Sta
tion, was presented the 194(1 
merit award of Hie Texas Agri- 
CDltoral Workers Association 
for diNtinguished servk'e to Tex
as agrieullure. As a pioneer 
in organJiation of women’s 
groups, for inoire than 30 years, 
Mrs. Barry has served Texas 
agriculture with dignity and 
distlncUon.

Towles Back F'rom 
Optometry Session; 

To Attend Another
Dr H O. ’Toiwle and Mrs. Towle 

returned Monday night from Lub
bock alter attending two-day ses
sions Sunday and Monday of the 
annual graduate seminar for Texas 
O|>tom(»lrlo Extension Progi :un
nvenibers.

Dr. A. M. BkefUnglon, netio.nal 
director, will conduct two-day clin- 

i Ic scesions at Abilene, Dallas, Ban 
Antonio. Houston and Henrteison 
Dr. ’Towle reports, wtnoh will be 
climaxed In Port Worth February 
4-7 by the Southwestern Optornetrlc 
Congre,ss.

j Dr. Towle, president of the state 
. board of optMiietry. n-ports the 
, state board of e.xamtners will <»’i- 
: vene In Port Worth Pebrumy 8-11 
folla.ilng the op ometric congre-ss. 
Dr. and Mrs, ’Towle are making 
plarrs this week to attend the con- 
igress, at wh'ob leading educators of 
optometry will speak, and the four- 
day conclave of the state board cf 
examiners.

Subscribe this month and save!

COLDS
For quirk relief 
from the mlseiy 
of eoldx, take 666

CAUSE
DISCOMFORT

6 6 6
Liquid, Tablets, Salve, Nose Drope

CAR. CONVKTS 
NOTYET FOUND

’Tlie three life-term convicts who 
left a dim traU across &urry Ck>un • 
ty last week—Robert Cash Lary, 
J . W. Mann and Andrew Nelaon— 
liad not been captured late Wed
nesday ni^ht, noi- had the 1940 
nraioon Ford they stole froen Prank 
Stevenson in East Snyder last Mon
day night returned.

Information received Wednesday 
from Captain Harry Hutchison of 
the Abilene highway patrol office 
indicated the lugiUves are being 
sought near Bronte.

The trio was reported sighted 
earlier in the week about 10 miles 
south of Brownfield and Tuesday In 
southern Nolan Ckxmty.

DR. J. G. HICKS

DENTIST

Office: Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder

AND GMCs COST NO MORE 
THAN OTHER LIGHT-DUTY TRUCKS
GM C prices e re  crow d inf th e  loweet. C M C  SU P E R -D U T Y  E n ^ n e e  
w ith  re v o lu t io n a ry  P O W ER -P A K . P istonsp  R ID E R -E A S E  Cabe* 
SY N C RO -M ESH  T ransm issions (on W- and 1 -to n  m odels), and  F R IC 
T IO N -F R E E  S teerin g  are  fea tu res you c a n ’t  get in  any o th er tru ciL at 
any p rice. Com e in  and  see how m u ch  m ore value you get in  a  G M C . 

Timm paymmnii through our own YMAC fkm  of loveaf evaiiobfo rofot %

E. F. SEARS : Snyder
GMC TRUCKS GASOLINE

-D IESEL

Times Classifieds fo r  Quick Results I

Far'Public Weigher, Precinct No. 2: 
CHARLETY BLEY

Far Publie Weigbei, Precinct No. 1:
R. L. (Bob) TERRY 

(Reelectioo)

Mabel Y. German’s 
Name Will Appear 

On Scurry Ballots
--------  I

To the voters of Scurry County: j
In announoiiv as candidate for ' 

the office of county clerk of Scurry ! 
County, I earnestly aoUdt your con- 
atderation and support, arxl if elcct- 
od I shall do imy beat to render 
PRunpt. courteous and efficient 
■ervior.

Sincerely,
MABEL Y. GERMAN, 

Candidate for Coimty Clerk.

Tf.RKY RUNNING .AGAIN.
Announcement was matfe this 

» ick  that R. L. (Bob) Terry will 
seek leelection as public weigher 
tor Precinct No. 1 in the July pi l- 
mary e.ectlon. He is now servlns 
his first term in the office. Formal 
announcetneni wiitl be released at a 
later date. Bob tells Tlx: ’limes.

Eleven hats are prescribed for <ih« 
•ompletc man about town. I t  makes 
it awkward for the dressy ooUegian. 
who must go without 11 bats.—De
troit News.

P IG G IY W IGGLY
Specials for Friday, Saturday and Monday, Jan. 26, 27, 29th

(3 2 .0 0 0 .0 0
iKCA StfPlU aS

'EVERY DAY-SEVEN «IOO BILLS!
, EVERY WEEK-»1,000 CASH PRIZE!

GRAND PRIZE!

mm Giant Size
K  Regular 10c Package FREE

,Bolh for ...................................

Medium Size
P ackage........

" H K H -r e s T "  1

Q x n o i

S9c
21c

DRY SALT JOWLS No. I Grade—Per Pound 5c
A D A A f ^ IT D ’C C\X7ICC C T IT A L ^  Branded Beef—We’ll Cut U Thick! oALvlYf W  ikJ YV 200 O 2 Cooked Slowly. It’ll Melt in Your Mouth 29c
SLICED BACON Armour’s Star—Per Pound 25c
BACON SQUARES Sugar Cured—Per Pound 12c
SLICED BACON Armour’s Faultless—Per Pound 17c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE Armour’s Star—3-Pound Sack 45c
FULL CREAM CHEESE Per Pound 19c
SUGAR-CURED BACON The Best Sugar Cure— lO to 12-Pound 

Average— Not Sliced—Per Pound 16c
OLEOMARGERINE Armour’s Banner—2 Pounds (or 25c

Armour’s Star

PURE LARD..
4-Lb. Carton

........... 29c
Sun-Ray

CRACKERS...
2-Pound Box

........... 17c
Hershey’s

COCOA...........
1-Pound Can

........... 15c
Good Quality

BROOMS........
5-String

........... 29c
V'anilla

EXTRACT......
Two ft-Oz. Bottles

........... 25c
Primrose

CORN..............
Two No. 2 Cans

........... 25c
iverlite Cream

MEAL..............
20-Lb. Sack

........... 43c
Everlite, A Perfect Flopr

FLOUR...........
4S-Lb. Sack

.......$1.59

Grflpcfruit Juice l 2 C . n . ^ ^ Q

Armour’s

PEANUT BUTTER...........
Full Quart

.......25c
Plymouth

SALAD DRESSING...........
Full Quart

.......21c
Brown’s 1-Pound Packages

VANILLA WAFERS........
2 Pkgs. for

.......25c
Angelus

MARSHMALLOWS........
l-Lb. Pkg.

....... 15c

4Sc C o f f e e Bright & Early,
3-Lb. Vacuum Pack Jar 62c

Concentrated

Dixie LYE.
3 Cans

23c Large B a r s ,E a c h .. ............................. 8c

7 Giant Bars fo r ................................25c
POTATOES U. S. No. I Idaho. 

10-Pound Mesh Bag

Hand Pached TOMATOES Three SiTfoi 23c
Black-Eyed PEAS Pecan Valley, 

3 Tall Cans 25c
MAPLE SYRUP Wo*th Brand, 

Gallon Can 69c
PINEAPPLE Dole Gems, 

2 Tall Cans 23c
Evaporated APRICOTS Fancy Quality,

2-Lb. Cellophane Bag 31c

GRAPEFRUIT
TOMATOES
LETTUCE
ORANGES
APPLES

Texas, Large Size, 
Per Dozen

Fresh Texas, 
Per Pound

Firm and Crisp. 
3 Heads for

29c
19c
7Jc
10c

California Sun-KisI, 
I>arge Size-—Per Dozen

Washington Delicious, 
Per Dozen

n C C L Y  W I G G L Y
3-Pound P ail..................... 59c



Pace Sb

PyronNews PlainviewNews
Lucille Kiitncf, C«rretpon4e«t 
14n Bovd tioarr and Mi't>. Wal

ter Kinney apent Monday iu d«wie< -

^ lo n  h a i a Oifterent kind of er • 
tcTljanment when Uie teaebers and 
moDibrra of ube so'too. board playjd 
iMtokcttMiU on dookrys ^turdry  
night The ieaclun won by a vore 
of 6 tel 4. Ê ’Cfyoue etx)oyed U'.e

Mr. and Mrs L. L. Daniels of 
Odwtei vlalted Mr and Mrs Walter 
Kinney Moaiday.

Thobe oii ttie siok Uai tbis week 
Include Ml'. Marun, R. H Whl.se- 
nant, Milton Sohley Adacna and 
Don Dale. EUacUe Walter la re- 
ooreriug from a recent operation.

laiciit Kinney spent last woek vis- 
ItlBK in Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mra O. C BaniKi visited 
Mr Barnes' mother Montlay. Blie 
has been ill

Mr. and Mrs. ArvU Allen were 
viMtors of Mr. and Mrs. Artliur 
Allen aunday.

Eaiuia Woodard, Corretpoodewt
It seems like Old Man Wmter 

has come to stay, aaid not mucli 
viMtin; U being done.

Conaiderable movuig around uas 
been done in our oatnuiunky lunoe 
the f'l-st cf the year. We welooine 
all the nt‘w families into our cotn- 
miinlty.

Flobaie Mae Walls of Canyon 
spent the week-tsnd with Mary 
Frances Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Fugue and 
glrU visited with relatlveo In Mcr- 
ke>' Saturday and Sunday.

Fred Ru-«ell and John Woodard 
were doing business In Sweetwater

Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. UtJepage and 
ohiMren. Mrs. T. W. Pollard and 
Mrs. MatUe Oilmore. all of Bnycter. 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Cox and bo>a

Folks, please remember to send 
any oonuuunity news you u-nsty know 
to the school. It  will help us to 
have a newsy letter from our Plam- 
vlew community.

STUDEBAKER  
BEATS ALL OTHER
PS DC GILMORE-YOSEMITE 
v A i I m  econom y  sweepstakes

«,-W,OVS>

Vh I M  kr i B i r ic H  Aitoaokili AssodatiM
First time any one make of car ever did it I 
The three 1940 Studebaken finished one, 
tw o, three in America's greatest economy 
daMu; against the pick of the nation's cars! 
See and drive a dupCcate of the Stude- 
bakers that scored this triumph! Low 
down payment—easy C .I.T. terms.

.  P R IC E S  
BEG IN  AT

^ 6 6 0
f»r • Chem siee
dBliv«r«d •« f«|f*rF,

Canyon News
Mrs. Dsytoo McCsrtcr, Corre^Mad.

This oomnmnlty received a litht 
:.now Sunday night.

Mrs. C. A. UUlla of Baistow 'J 
vMitlng the L. F  Sterlmaa

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Layne and 
children. Buck and Arn'e B«dl. 
bpent Sunday with Mi and Mrs. 
Kermlt Ford and sons of Bweet- 
w a t e r .

We extend sympathy U> Mrs. L  F. 
Sterllna; and family In tiie death of 
her sister, kfra J .  M. Shhley, ,sbo 
died at her home In Redrock re
cently She was a former Scurry 
County resident.

Mrs. Chfton Thomas underwent 
an appendix operation last week

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Oootaby and 
daughter, Bettye Jana, spent Friday 
night with Mr. and Mis Bdwin 
Goolshy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jwn Sterling and 
daughter of Osdl visited with Mr 
and Mrs. U F. Sterling over the 
W( ek-end.

Mr. and Miw. Fdwln Ooolsby w re 
hotit and hosteas to a bridal ahowtr 
for Mr. and Mis. Dayton McCarter 
Friday night. After games srere 
played, a program was given, as 
folkws: "Thieo Wi-shes for the 
Bride," Oola Fays Phriigo; "My 
Mother'a Sliower," Newann Oools- 
hy; "The airis l-eft Bthlnd," Eve- 
lyn Worley; “A Letter to a Bride," 
Mrs. Ed Taylor; and "Love's Old 
Sweet Song,'' dung by Daurice 
Worley and Mrs. Nathan Ooobby. 
After the proTw i the gifts were 
presented to the bride, then cake 
srd punch weie served to: Meews. 
and Mmes. J . W. Layne. Ed Tay'or 
T  M PlKTigo, O. J  Bdartin. Clifford 
Burrow and baby, Rov McCarter 
and little daughter, Dorothy Ann. 
Dave lloCarter. Sterilng of
Dali. R. E. Adams, Nathan Ooolsby 
and baby. Bvatss MiUholIand and 
little daughter, Bara Umi'e Mmes. 
L. F. Sterling, L. K. Oolen'an of 
San Angelo, L. M. Alien. Orville. 
Taylor and baby, Celela Brld^?; • 
Misses LueTla La-.-ne. B  'bbve T«y- 
loT. Dola Fiye and O.iy: "1’ Pherleo 
Maxine and Muriel Gdi, Faye and 
.Margarette Martin, Daurioe Wor
ley, Marvor'ne Coleman, Evelvn 
Worley; Harold Martin and Au4h» 
Bratton; Mr. and Mis. Davtor M ,- 
narter and Mr. and Mrs. B;>dn 
Ooolsby and daughter, Newana

Hermleigh News Camp Springs Dunn News

POLLARD "cISXgr

SEND $1
for the next four 

months of

The
Atlantic Monthly
Make the moat of irour reading 
hours Enfoy the wit, the wis
dom. the rompanlonship, the 
charm that ha've made the 
ATLANTIC, for over seventy- 
five years. America's most 
quoted and most cherished 
magazine.
Send $1 (mentioning this sd)

THE ATLAMTIC MONTHLY
B Arlington Htrsrt, 

BoKton

Minnie Lee WilKsms, Corretpondenl
Mrs. D. R. Layman was hoste îs 

to the W M. S. and an all-day 
quilting Monday. Those pre.ent 
were Mmes. e . L. Farr, J . I. Ohnrii. 
M. H. Hudson, B. Y. Rea, K. B 
Rector, F A Werner, 8. A. Slflorl, 
Mrs. Bowlui u.id Mrs. Anderson and 
Uaugliter, Miss D,gmie An erson. 
Each lady carried a ooverad dish 
which was enjoyed at the noon 
hour.

Mr and Mrs. Fisher atewwrt 
moved to Sweetwater Friday, -where 
he will be emfrioyid sriln the L. B 
Scott Dairy.

O. L. Barfoot and bruther, John, 
of Jayton returned Saturday from 
a visit at points in Souih Texas.

Mrs. Joe Orovea underwent a se
rious operation in the Young Hos
pital at Roaooe last week. She was 
taken Monday to the licme of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Bpykee. 
to recuperate.

Mr and Mrs Vance Clift are the 
proud parents o( a bey, who arrived 
In the Young Hospital at Hosroe 
SatuKlsy. He was rouned Jerry 
Claude Mrs. Clift taught m the 
Hermldch Grade School last term.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Uolaxiiau and 
three sons and Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Crump, all of Brownwood, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roscle WUllams and fam
ily of ttie Bell community, J .  O. 
Jones, Mu«es Sibyl WiUisuns and 
Ruth Beckhsan of Abilene and Mr. 
ana Mrs. Aubrey WUliams were 
Sunday night supper guea.s of Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  O. Reed.

Mr. ond Mrs. Emory Pursley are 
announcing the arrival of a naw 
daughter early last week. She w*n 
named Donna Mae. The mother 
was formerly Miss Veta Sheppard.

Union Chapel
Mrs. J. B. Adams, Correipondewl

• Visitors in the T. I. B;'mim home 
last week were E'telle Wi ll'ine n 
vf Plravmt ILl'.. Mrs. J . L. GiXTrre 
and Mr. and Mrs. Verne Oilnic.T 
of Py’ on and Ri*v. and Mrs. Tinkle 
and Margie N 'll B.-mum of OAsr-a.

Ot'iu'Uo Adams of Rankin Trade 
s biuini-as trip :o Snyder Saturday 
and visited wiUi homcfolks wh*'e 
here.

W. B. Lemons and J . B. Ad.uns 
m a'e a Iras'nes., trip to Hou ton 
Wednesday, returning h-gne Pridny.

We we'eome E ’.ga Martin and 
focmly to the community. They 
have moved on the Jim  Himdryx 
place.

LaRue Autry of Snyder and Opal 
Btherei’ge of Hcrmli^^h visited in 
this conurunlty Sunday atterno-an

Rev. W. A. Strickland of AbKne 
will preach at the Baptist Churs.r 
February 4.

Mrs. Jim Behvers, Correspondent
Our community liad another snow 

Tiuuwclay night.
Not muoli work L being d>ins un 

Hlgliway IS on aocouiil of Uie cold 
weather.

Mise Chailolte balou. home dem- 
nnstration teaohei' m Hobb> Sohoul. 
bi-ought her seoand year high aclioul 
girls to the home of Mrs. Jioi' Beav
ers Friday aiter.noon to see her 
kitchen.

The Camp Spi tiigs-Midway Home 
Demonstration Club met a t tl'e 
home of Mrs. Jim  Beayers Friday 
afternoon. As it was so cold only 
Mrs. Casey and Mus Rabel srere 
present. The c  ub will meet next 
Fdday afternoon with Mrs. Omr E 
Casey.

Bunk Casey of Texas Teoh, Lub
bock, was home Saturday and Sun
day.

Betty Bavousrtt Is bock home 
from Abilene. She has been -work- 
Inrj In the Taylor County t*en f«  
office for -tbe pa--t three months.

Bro. S. A. Slflord filled hin rwrn- 
lar appointment at the Methodist 
Church here Sunday.

Mrs. Finis Barrect has been ill 
with the flu the past week. Mrs. 
Jim  Duke Is also on the slek I'tet.

Crowder News
Lola Mac McKinney, Correspondent

We have had two snows since last 
TlKsday's news let'er.

Some new neighbors have moved 
Into our rommunlty: Dick Mitchell 
and Mr. Barnett and families from 
the Bethel oo.mmunity. Wrloocne, 
friends!

Foch Walton of Snyder visited 
friends here Sunday.

Crowder boys d featef the Turner 
boys In a bshettoall eame 'Wednes
day afternoon.

Ruth and MaJtle Belle B a-n 'tt 
o' Union ririt--* rrlst'vrs here Sun
day sftcm-.on.

Mrs. Charlie McKinney and 
daurhter Betty Lou, are v ,lt‘n • 
t*'-' lr moihtr and '-randino her in 
Snyder this week

Mrs. L. A. Scott, Coirespondent
L'avcy Cairoll and Myrl Giry 

we:e Lubbock visitors Saturday.
Mi', iuid Mis. C. E Tarter and 

MJti, Joe Coy, of Snyder were dinner 
guests of ihFii son. Cleo Tar,er, 
and lamlly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. U. CoaUm. Dixie 
Hut'll and Hugh Presley, of Turner 
oansmunity were Sunday vialtoni of 
Mrs. Bob Juhuson and Jaok.

Mn>. Hoyt Murphy, who has been 
in the Young Hoqnisii a t Rosooe 
the past 15 days, Is i-apiJly Iniprov- 
ing.

Mr. and Mi'.i. J . P. BUhngsle '̂ e.nd 
son and daughter spent Sui,dav 
with his mother, Mrs. J .  E. BUUi^- 
I c y .__________

Pleasant Hill News
Jimmie Merritt, CormponJsal
Mr. and sirs. Jtaymond McLsm 

of Union spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeell Hall.

Miss Ruth MerriU of Abilene is 
vistttng wttii her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. McrrlU.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Moore and 
children spent Sunday wl;h Mr. 
and Mrs. D. D. Ware at Sweetwater.

Little Oall Grissom of AhUene 
spent Mon Ay m the W. U. MerriU 
home.

Bud Merritt is working in Abi
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Boyd of 
Snyder spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wlllt:un.-x>n.

S O O N

DEERE DAV

Bison News
Mattie Shook, Corespondent

Mr.<i J . H. Huey left Weclna-day 
!or Savanna'll, M'lSsourl. to rece've 
mcdloal triaUnent at a hospital 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Har-hn and 
Mrs. J .  W. Woody of Snyder visit
ed in the UouitoQ Woody home 
Friday.

Now -3uy Genuine

SINCLAIR
GASOLINE AND OILS

from E. U. Bullard 
Prom|Jl Service

Bullard’s Station
Across from Brown & Son

Announcement
To All My

Studio Patrons:
I am teking a temj>“rtry leave 
of sbse’icr that will keep me 
aw.iy from Snyder for sev- 
r.al weeks. I w.mt to ,.x;!i'ess 
my th.mLs for the generous 
Sufiness given me while in 
wii> Jer.

I wiM he hack next Fall, and 
will look forw'srd to meeting 
again all my friends and cu'- 
tomers who have patroniud 
me through the years.

My Sludiq will he closed tem
porarily, hut will reopen upon 
my return.

Curleys Studio
Curley Johnson

Rainbow Market Place
C O F F E E

Folger's

2-Lb. Can,47c 
Salad Dressing

Giallenger

Full Q t . . . l 7 c  

English PEAS
Pure Maid

Per Can__5c
Pork and Beans

In Tomato Sauce

P er Can__5c

M arshm allow s
Fresh

P ound__13c
C R A C K E R S

Sahed Sodas

2-Lb. B o x .1 2 c

F L O U R
True American

48-lb.Sack$135 

Field CORN
Mayfield

Per Can__7c
SAUSAGE Pure Pork, 

Per Pound 124c
Pork ROAST Nice Cuts, 

Per Pound 15c
CHILI Fresh, Brick, 1 Q  1 _  

Per Pound X  sm  2  C

STEAK Fancy T-Bone, O / Y
Per Pound ^ U C

BANANAS
Green Tips

E a c h ........ Ic
A P P L E S

D~licious

E a c h ......I4c
ORANGES

Hamlin Seedless

E a c h ........ Ic

GRAPEFRUIT
Nice Size

E a c h ...... 74c
P 0 T A T 0 E ~ S

Colorado No. I

Pound.....2c
Stock SALT

Colton Bag

100-Lb. ...65c

John Deere Day Set 
Friday, February 2

Farmers of the Snyder trade ter
ritory were invited this week by 
Bryan:-L'nk Company, local Jobn 
Deere dealer, to attend the John 
Deere free .'how at the Texas The- 
aire Friday, February X 

B-'tUIrd “Joel Omtry In Kol>- 
WDOd,” this yeste’s John Deere show 
U Isted as an all-Hj'.lywood pro- 
dueUon. Farmen are Invited to 
bring the whole family for the gala 
event. Admlmlon wl'J be by bok- 
ets. vriiloh Cray be secured by farm- 
era at the Bryant-Link store.

E A  T  U R I N C

i n  H O t L V U I O O D

J A N D ^  OTHER

W gA LLTA LKm  

PICTURES

A
Early & Rosson

GARAGE

Gulf Oas and Oil 
GENERAL REPAIRING

We Speriallne In Ford Service 
Block North of Square

J . B. Early Cotton Rosson

4/V A L L - H O L L Y I / U O O D  P R J D D U C T I O N

Bring the wife and hoys along and have a hig 
day with us. You’ll enjoy every minute of our 
program.

Admission is hy ticLet only. II you don’t have 
tickets, or need more, ask us for them. They are 
FREE to farmers.

TEXAS THEATRE
Friday, February 2nd, 1940

1:30 P. M.

BRYANT-LINK CO.

100%
SAFE and SOUND

, . . thal it ihe way ws tk -  
liver them and the way they 
stay.

SETTINGS EVERY MONDAY

Merritt Hatchery
Rear of Winston Feed Store

Furniture Values!
BEAT THE PRICE RISE-BUY NOW!

“More? for Your Money”— and we mean it! We’re determined to Rive you 
more than you’ve ever dreamed of obtaining: for your furniture dollar!
More variety! More value! Come and see for yourself!

More New Merchandise
lust Arrived!

FIFTY-
50 well assorted Rurs. 
We have your Pattern, 
Design and Price. Sev
eral brands. Absolutely 
no seconds!

TW ENTY-FIVE-
25 Bed Room Suites. . . . 
Well assorted C o l o r s ,  
Woods, Styles and Prices. 
Select your today!

TWENTY-
20 Living Room Suites 
and Studio Couches. A 
style and color for your 
room. Good prices. . . . 
“More for your money!”

LARGE STOCK . . . MORE FOR YOUR MONEY!

Dining Room Suites -  Rockers -  Chairs -  Odd Pieces
Breakfast Suites . .  . Several Styles, Several Colors: A large number of “More for 

Your money” Values in Used Furniture. Large Stock. Visit our store today!

W E TR A D E!

A. E. DUFF FURNITURE
2407-09-11 AVENUE S
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Murphy News
Mrs. A. W. WcaAen, CorretpoaileDt

Ro..." LtwU of Vuic«ni ^lenf « 
few days last week witti Mr. and 
Mia. R  H. Owens.

Akx Murphy aisd J  W Warren 
attended lire show In Snyder Sun
day afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Miltou Davis an. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Duvi:i ig>ent Fri
day lU ^ t in Sterling City with M.' 
and Mrs. Roy Davis Lura Davis 
returned home with them

Kathleen OlMhUuu of Snyder 
visited Sunday wiUi lana Davis.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Lester 
Brjce Into our coinnumity. They 
are making Uieu hoiite with Akx O. 
Mitrphy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N woit Roeder 
and Mr. and Mis. Noan ion Roe
der attended the inerting of the 
State Certified Seed Orowers Asso
ciation in Dallas last week.

Bruce Murphy ol Snyder spent 
the week-end with homefoiks.

Bro. J. ¥  Fields filled his reigular 
appouitnvent over Uie week-end. 
Diimer was prepared at the school 
house Sunday in honor of Mr and 
Mrs Alvl̂  Minton, who are nwvtns 
couth of Ruacoe. We regret lasing 
these good neighbors, but wlah them 
luck in their new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jan  Sorrells and 
girbi of Bison Visited Mr and Mrs. 
Edd Muiphy Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Sammle Fitr and daughter, 
Mrs Eitpha Shield and daugiUcr 
and Bonnie and Patsy von Boeder 
spent Sunday afternoon in Snydtr

Mr. and Mrs Edd Murphy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Muiton made a 
bukbicfis trip south of Roscoe last 
Friday

Boren & Boren 
Insurance Agency
ALL KINDS OF INSLTUNCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds. 1/egal Papers. 
Abstracts Drawn

Basement of Times Building

Arab News Fluvanna News DermottNews Ira News
Mn. J. H. Langford, Correspondent

Oliuroh and Sunday Behoo’ wi re 
weU attended Sun. ay, alUiough tiU' 
weather wiis disagreeable.

Mr. and Mrs Nathan Ooolsby 
and daughter of Bison visited in 
the J  H Langford and Joties Chap
man homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. B Y. la^noir visited 
Mrs. Leitoir’s sister at Fluvanna 
Sunday afteruouti

Miss Johnny Weenia of Snyder is 
spending a few dajis with her sister. 
Mi s . B Y. Lenoir.

Mrs. Aaron Hartman of Snyder 
is visiting this week with her oar- 
ente, the W O. MiLions.

Mrs. Wamni Boyd and daughter 
of Turner are siiending the week 
with Mrs. Boyd's parents, Mr aivd 
Mrs. T. E Sharp.

Miss Ruth Tarter of Sbyder vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Jiusmie Oyess 
Saturday nUiit and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parks spent 
Sunday wrlth his lather at Bnyxlcr.

Hobbs News
Mrs. S. L. Etfaeradge, Cerretpaadeal

Winter? WeU. I say We*ve real
ly been having wrinter.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ekheradgc vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rreep 
Sunday.

Mart Cave of Lubbock spent the 
week-end with his liomefolks.

Mrs. Mac Hodges and son, Carol, 
■were in Snyder Sunday.

Messrs, and Mmee. Sam Bthsr- 
edge and ehl'dren. 8. L. Ethersdge 
and children spent Friday in Sweet
water.

School was cut short by the aeverc 
cold of last Thursday. Three of 
the eigtn busses made their lound-s 
but returned hoine at nopn.

Hobbs basketball teams are play
ing quite a few games.

Herbert Hoover. Bob Etheredce 
and Clay Garrison were in Abilene 
Wednesday evexuuig attending an 
agricultural meeting

Mrs. Marion HainUton of Stray- 
horn visited Mr. and Mrs. 8. L. 
Etheredge Monday.

Mr. and Mrs Chiton Hayes have 
moved north ol the soltooi house.

[PICK & PAYI

FRIDAY-SATURDAY 
and MONDAY SPECIALS 
ONIONS
COFFEE
BACON
Some yvice DRESSED HENS

Spaniih Sweets, 
3 Pounds

Bright & F^rljf, 
Per Pound

Sliced,
Per Pound

VIrt. C. F. Laadrom, Corraspendeni
Mr and Mrs. J  O. Boyd of E;,. 

Spring were here Sunday to *-e 
her parenus, ifr. and Mrs. J  
Laiidi'um.

Merton Noel Is ill in the LiShb. ck 
Sanitaiuin.

Mrs. Glennie Robi îon of CUfton 
is here visiting her moUier, Mr: 
W. A. Reeder

Mr. and Mrs W. O Jones and 
daughter, Mary Fiances of Ploy- 
dada were here Sunday and Mon
day to see his aunt, Mrs. j .  T. Juner.

Sam Wills of Osona was here sev
eral days to visit lus parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oll'ver Wills

A birthday party honoring V;rs. 
B. L Sewalt was given last Satur
day at her iiotne. It was her eighiy- 

; fourth birthday. A pU«.-«nt after
noon was enje^ed by all present.

Tile Methodist Woman's Mission- 
sry Society met Monday afternoon 

I with Mrs. QUbert Mlsc. After a 
lesson a social hour w'ua enjuyed 
by a good sized group. The hostess 
served tsuky refreshments.

Rev, W. H. Ward ot iSkiyder 
preached Sunday morning and 
night at the local Preebytenun 
Church

One of the twin bablss of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sandy Holder was ill again 
laat week in the Snyder General 
Hospital. He has been brought 
home, Imiroved.

Dewey Brown went to Lainesa 
last week to visit bfa parents. His 
mother returned home with him.

The Baptist W M. 8. met Mon
day afternoon with blrs. Bill Claw- 
am.

&Crs. Jeaw Pylnnt of Ackerly is 
here vialtlng bar parents, Mr. and
Mrs. E3d Lemons. Her husband has 
gone to Fort Worth on a short bus
iness trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Vlrge Wills and 
baby daughter. Rose Mary, and Sam 
WiUs went to Mineral Wells Sun
day. BCrs. Wills and Rose Mary 
■will remain there for a few 'week  ̂
for medical treatment for the baby.

Mr. and Mr«. D.U Clamraon liava 
a new Chevrolet car.

Bill Sima has a new Farmail 
tractor.

lone Sneed and Junior LAdte ot 
Snyder were married at Snyder 
Saturday night.

Mrs. Joyce ISades and Mrs. Myr- 
lln Pinkerton of Snyder were here 
Saturday to me tbotr parents. M; 
and Mrs. Waynian Green.

Rev. MiUtuci Blown will hold a 
serlew of meeUngs at the Methodist 
Churoh beginiilDg Tuesday n i^ t. 
Fieryone is Invited to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock £ULs were in 
the Snyder General Hospital ill 
with the flu.

Mr. and Bfrs. Horaoe Taylor of 
Dallas are here, while Horaoe is 
recuperating frotn a broken leg 
siwtalned in a oar accident.

Most reformers, like a pair of 
trousers on a windy clothes-line, go 
througli a vast deal of veliement 
motion, but stay in the same place. 
—Austin O’Malley.

Pure I Lb.

O leo ........ 15c
Quart

D ressing.. ,19c
J  Crisco or 3 Lbs.

Q S p ry ........ 57c
ro  Soap 5-Lb, Box

^ F la k e s ......37c
ba Tall Cans 2 for

S ou p ........ 25c
hirm Heads Pound

Cabbage ..31/20
K C 2>-Oz.

B ak  Powder 18c
Sealed Cans KacF

Pop Corn. . ,  10c

Beel Pound

S t e a k ........15c
Firm Meads 2 for Q

L e ttu c e .......9c S,
Bar 3 for

Candy........ 10c o
Snyder Baked 2 Loaves 0

B rea d ........15c ?
Table 3 Pkgs. 2 *

S alt.......... 10c
No. 2 Cans 3 for

C orn .........25c
.Sour Quart

P ick les...... 15c
Vegetable Gallon

Cooking Oil 89c

Pick & Pay Store
Phone IIS ^ree Snyder

PHONE 115

FIRST HATCH 
OFF FRIDAY!

GET YOUR CHICKS 
EARLY!

Settings Tuesday 
and Friday

T H A M E S
Feed Store and 

Hatchery
Across from City Hkil

VIrs. J. E. Sanders, Correspondent
Marym Kelly and A. N Ediuon- 

aon made a business trip W Merkel 
Monday.

Mrs Mary GreeiiXlekl and clill- 
dren retui'ned to HUton, where Mr. 
Oix'enflcld Is employed.

Mr. Freeman and family have 
moved to Snyder.

Another light snow covered the 
ground Monday inoriiing.

Mrs. ikiuna Shuler viaited with 
friends here Sunday morning.

O.i account of ill healUi, John 
CargUe ha-s been forced to give up 
his mall route al Post. He was 
here Monday allersoon to make 
arrangements to move back home.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Putter.-on vis
ited in the H E Greenfield home 
I'uesday.

Leroy Brown liad the misfortune 
of having a loot badly, Injured in 
a basketball game Tuesday nlglit.

Ml-, and Mrs. U  N. Perlman are 
driving a new Chevrolet.

Mkat Vera Pertaian and mother 
visited at Hamlin Saturday

China Grove News
Mra Jim Wood, Corroapoiuicnl
Ikey Stevenson has been aertou*'- 

ly lU with the flu.
Mrs. PhUlipa of Cotacado City 

visited her daughter, Mrs. Marcel 
Anderaon. last week.

Death came to Mrs. Jim FergU:on 
last Wednesday at the home of her 
son, who reaidea on tlie Tom West 
place. Mrs. ^rguson was brought 
here from the honae of anoOier sr<n 
on tlie Plains Sunday, slightly Ul. 
She suffered a stroke of paralysis 
Wednesday and lived only a few 
hours. Due to ths severely cold 
weather only one of her ohEdren 
•was present Funeral servlcea were 
conducted at the home by Rev 
J . F  FleldB. Intermoiit was in bhe 
Dunn cemetery. We extend sym
pathy to the bereaved ones.

P olar News
Mrs. H. Raadolph, CorretpoBdont

Bro. and Sister Lioj'd Boren and 
Edna Pyre closed a three-week 
meeting here Sunday night.

People of this community have 
been enjoying some awful onk! 
weather since the Christinas holi- 
daya Some cay it la the coldest 
weathers we have had in 10 years.

Mi-vs Doria Sellars has returned 
home from Lubtiock after taking a 
beauty course. Mias Sellars -went to 
Austm week before last lor exami
nations. W T. Sellars and E. K. 
Ford acoompanled her.

Mr. and Mrs. Elrnest Lee Newso’ii 
are entertalnln,; a baby boy In their 
home. The young man answers to 
the uatne of Roy Lee.

Rupert Ramage ol Cottonwood 
Flat spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs Z. C. Randolph.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Lyons and 
children have moved from this 
community to the Woodard com- 
munlty in Scurry County.

Mrs. G. G. Yeatts is Ul in a Dallas 
hospital. Reports are that .she is 
ooing nicely.

s

County Line News
Mrs. W. R. Payne, Correspondent

Snow covers the ground and is 
stlU faUing as the news is being 
maikK). We have Just had the 
colde.<!t .vpieU of weather of the 
whiter. Last Thursday and Friday 
thermometers registered zero. TTiere 
-a-as no school Thursday and Friday 
due to the cold weather and the flu 
epidemic among pupils.

Mrs. Burr Brown of Westbrook 
.'pent last week with Mi's. S. L 
Brown.

Mrs. Cecil Irwin, Mrs. Pete Hes
ter said Mrs. Ralph Payne attended 
the Mltcliell County Council for 
Home Demonstration Chibs at Ooi 
oraidD etty Saturday.

Ulrte Jones of the Lamesa COC 
camp visited O. P. Stewart Satur
day Bdght and Sunday.

The Triangle Home Deraonskta- 
lion Chib meeta with Mrs. Battles 
Tuesday. M i» Crippen wrill be on 
hand and give a demonstratioia on 
how to make a cutting bed and 
grafte cnttlngs.

The Ira Parent-Teacher Assoc'*- 
tlon mlamd two meetings on ac
count of Lad weather.

Notice O f Ownership Change
To .Nfy Friends and Cuslomers:

Due to the condition of my health, it has been neces
sary for me to retire from the confinement and pressure 
essential to carrying on business. I have, therofore, soM 
my interest in the Boren-Grayum Insurance Agency to Hugh 
(Brud) Boren Jr., who will hereafter be associated with 
his father. In retiring I wish to express my deep appre
ciation for the confidence and support that you have given 
the firm, and assure you that I shall always remember 
your kindnaas.

The firm from which F retire will bb carried on as 
usual, and I bespeak for them the continued good will and 
support of all old customers and friends, and assure any 
new ones that they will receive intelHgent and honest service 
at the hands of the new firm.

Very sincerely yours,

Fred A Grayum

To My Friends and the Citizen.ship of Snyder and 
Scurry County: ^

I take pleasure in announcing that I have acquired 
the interest of Fred A. Grayum in the Boren-Grayum In
surance Agency, and shaiJ hereafter be actively identified 
as a co-partner with my father in the insurance and loan 
business.

Permit me this opportunity of assuring you that such 
husinevs as is entrusted to out care will have courteous, 
efficient and honest attention.

I have grown up among you, and always have tried 
to so conduct myself, and shall continue to do so. as will 
merit your confidence and support. I shall consider it a 
privilege to have you call on me at any lime I can be of 
service to you.

; Sincerely,

Hugh Boren Jr .

Mrs. Mabel Wehb, Corretpondenl
Mr. and Mrs. Houston Webb of 

Colorado Otty .spent FnUay ii^gtit 
in tlie Lloyd Webb home.

I O. FaJiiiln and Oleta Miller 
visited Ml*. Faiiiilu’s folks at Slato*- 
Id-st week.

We are glad to report O car 
Miller bnproving after taking treat
ments at Abilene

Mr. and .Mr.s. Lowell Martin and 
daughter, Pai.-y Sue. of Crvjwder 
spent Sunday In the Marshall Boyd 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Webb and 
children of O'Donnell visited here 
over the week-end. While here 
Reguiald underwent an oppendlx 
operation in the Snyder General 
Hospital.

ESbie Miller and Wiley Black 
made a business trip to Abilene 
over the week-end.

ForreM Randall of Hamlin spent 
Friday nlglit In the John Webb 
home.

Ml', and Mrs. Franklin Eades of 
iSnyder spent fdonday with her par
ents, Ml. and Mrs. W. O. Webb.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rayc Amos, wliu were inariied last 
week.

Campbell Lloyd of McMurry Col
lege, Abilene, ^>ent part of iTst 
week with his parents, Mr. and M<-s. 
M. L. Lloyd.

Ttiere is quite a lot of sickness 
In osir oommuolty thts week.

Several from here attended the 
Baptist Workers Conference of the 
Mliehell-Scurry Asoocintion Tues
day.

Ow ing to the cold wenther we did 
not have singing Sunday, but U 
Uie weather will permit we will 
have staving the commg Sunday.

On account of so much sickness 
and the severely cold weather, our 
schuol missed three days o[ classes 
last week.

Building continueB to move for
ward in our community.

Albert Miller and his old-ttaiu 
fkkile band were represented on 
the Amateur Piayers program at 
Snyder Monday night.

Rev W. A. Strickland of Abilene 
filled his regular appouiUitmt at 
the Baptist Church Saturday night 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Mrs Mar.:ball Boyd and sou, Jtar.- 
mle, spent Monday with her par
ents, Rev. and Mrs R. E. Bratton 
at Canyon.

Rtv and Mrs. W. A. StrUdUend 
of Abilene .><pent Saturday night In 
the Si-ars Cook h«ne.

Rev. Ben Cockrell of Dunn will 
fill the pulpit at the Methodist 
Church Sunday and Sunday night.

Mrs. Doyle Eades and tattle daugh
ter, Tennie. spent Saturday wlUi 
her stater, Mrs. W. D. Eades.

Thanks to everyone who has giv
en me subscriptions. Now, please 
help me to malu' the Ire newa the 
best we have ever lind by asaisttaig 
me with the news.

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsioa relieves yromptly be

cause It goes light to the seat oi ths 
trouble to loosen germ laden phlegm, 
Increase secretion and aid nature to 
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflam
ed bronchial mucous membranes. 
No matter bow many medicines yon 
have tried, ten your druggist to sell 
you a bottle of Creomulsion with the 
understanding that you are to like 
the way it quickly allays the cough 
or you are to have your money Ix'xk.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitig

German News
Ollie Pagan Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Q. W. Weniken vi;- 
Ited Mr. and Mrs, C. H. Hl'cher 
of Hennlcigh Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Pagan of Sny
der spent SuoUay with Mrs. J. M 
Pag-a’n.

Fain Jackson made a business 
trip to Big Spring Monday. He 
was auoo.-1'.panled by J. E. Neal of 
Snyder.

Mrs. J. M. Pagan visited ner 
daughter. Mrs. Autry Light, at 
Plainview Monuay.

It was so cold Thursday that 
none of bhe pupils from this com
munity went to sohool.

Strayhorn News
Joyce Floyd, Correspondent

Melvin Ward left this week to 
go to a OCC camp.

A_ E. Wa'-ton arid eon, Bciwln. of 
Snyder spent FYidav in Uie ha-re 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Robinson.

Clifford and W. J . Robinson. 
Wanda Lopour and several others 
of this community liave been on ihe 
sick list this week due to colds.

Carrol Pitta has retimed home 
after spending several '\eeks in San 
Angelo.

Mrs. Dean L. GilUiand ar«d oaoy 
of Justiceburg, formerly of this 
comnuunity. -were seriously burned 
last week when the child turned a 
small heater over cn him. Mrs. 
Gilliland’s hands were badly burned 
when she picked up the stove -uid 
extinguished Uie fire Irom the 
child's cktahing. The baby -«as 
burned art/und his neck and arms.

Mr. and M:s. Sid Bruton were 
guests in the Leman Vandiver home 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. CuUcn Robinson 
spent the week-end m Ju.' t̂iceburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Boothe spent 
the week-end at Muleehne wtth Mr. 
Boothe's sister.

Mrs. W. W. Anderson is visiting 
her brattier at Lubbock, who is very 
IP.

J .  W. McOaha, who has been 
visiting in Sylvester for .'tevernl 
days, retuincd home Saturday.

Bethel News Bell News
Gwendolyn Head, Corretpondenl i Vrt. H G. Gafford, Correspondeal
Mr and Mrs. W S. Stamen of 

Snyder spent Saturday nUfht and 
Sunday with her poienls, Mr. and 
Mrs W B Head.

Mr. and Mrs. Maivin GilUiand 
and children visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dean GilUiand at 
Justiceburg Sunday.

Mr«. Carr spent tlie week-end 
with relatives ot Aspermont. and 
her daughter. Mrs. Bay Rutherford, 
and son, Bobby, relumed home with 
her to .spend this week

Arnell Mbse.s, who Is working at 
the Jolinson Ranch, spent Sunuay 
with hometolks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Deverx of Snv- 
ders and Mr. and Mrs. Coy Devtrs 
and children were Sunday visitors | 
In (tie W. O. Dovers home.

We are glad to reriort that R«y| 
Heath, wrho has be-en out of sohool I 
■with the flu for some lime, is do- I 
kig fine. |

Mr. and Mrs. W. T  Gilliland vi*-| 
ited last week in Big Spring and { 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Seaboume 
of Snyder spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. aiul Mrs. Lester MeClaiv- 
my and children.

Marvin OiUliand. piincipal of 
Bethel School, entertained the girls 
in his room Weenesday night w'th 
a theatre party.

We welcoine the Wood family and 
the Allen famaly, who have moved 
into our community the past week

Folks, if you want your oonimun- i 
ity to tiave a good news column.; 
please help me by telling me about | 
comrati-iity happenings and visits.

Mr. and Mrs Loy Marsh oalad 
in the L A Hill honir at Plalimew 
Sunday

Jake K :n ' is spon'iliic several 
days of Uvis week wlUi his sister In 
the Ounyon conununily.

Mrs. O. B. WUliam.1 la vlstUng 
friends in Andrew.s this week.

Mrs. Roy Adams has returned to 
her home in Mineral Wells after a 
short visit with friends and rela
tives here.

Paul Ray Banta and wife are now 
llviiig in the house fomiery oocu- 
pled by Tom Arnold.

Mr and Mrs Floyd Jones .-gient 
Sunday in the L. D Sturgeon home.

A light snow fell in our micUt 
Monday night

Bi-o. L. H. Beane and family 
moved Saturday to the Mount Zwo 
comm unity.

DON’T SLEEP WHEN
GAS PRESSES HEART

If you can't eat or sleep becausa 
gas bloats you up, try Adlertka. Oog 
dose usually relieves pressure on 
heart from stomach gas due to oso- 
stlpation. Adlerika deans out BOTO 
bowels. Stinson Drug Company.

New Portable Arc 
Welder

is now available from our 
shop We can go to out- 
of-town work — anywhere 

within range
ACETYLENE WELDING 

.ALSO .AVAILABLE

A. L. P O T E E T
Block North of the Square

FOR YOUR m n R  su p P U F S
■4l i

Over 

60
Years o f  

Leadership
DBM PSTBR No.

12 ANNU-OILED 
W IN DM ILL—Rugged— Dependable^ 
Powerfu^Kfficient. IS better built fea

tures yonTl like.
DEM PSTER STOCK TANKS— 

Time tested. Four heavy corrugations 
for extra strength. Roll pipe top. 
Double lock seam bottom. Finest 
quality. Bxccllsnt workmanchip.

COME IN—hivcstigata these and 
othar Dempster products—Cylinders, 
Pumps, Towers, Pump Jacks, Cup 
Leathers, Casing, Water Systems. (s»

His^ginbotham-Bartlett Co., Hermleigh, Tex.

NEWTON’S
GROCERY

“Tke Feed Stare"

PHONE 10
W E  D E L I V E R I

Good Grade 3 No. 2 Cans
CORN 25c
U. S. No. 1 10 Uha.

SPUDS ..17c
Bright & Elarly With Bowl
COFFEE . 20c
Sour Full Quart

PICKLES 15c
Extra Fancy 3 Lb..

RICE 19c
Red f f  White Large Pkg.

OATS.. ..18c
Choice 2 Ub«.
Dried Peaches 25c
Nice Size 2 Dozen

APPLES „ 25c
Nile Brand 2 Cans

SALMON 25c
THIS WEEK’S

Oil field  Special
Pure Ribbon

Cane Syrup
Gallon ........53c
i/2 Gallon .........2»c

Jhe C I A V . V I  I T  i : i » Wolwnm
For Sale

FOR SULLE—-White Holland toms; 
also bundle feed. See H. A. Wim- 
mar, Hermlelgh. 31-4p

FOR SAU5—Good aandy land farm 
asveii miles aouttieaat of Snyder. 
See Will Werner-, Pleasant HUJ 
community. 31-4p

I  HAVE BEEN appointed ewclusive 
Sctirry County agent for Unloo 
cottonseed. Will appreciate your 
order for early delivery. Union is 
double culled and Ctresan treat
ed. Inch and Batter Staple, 
Strong and 'Jnlform Lint; 40 to 
43 per cent lint; larp:; Five-Lock 
Bolls. Short Aolnted. Early Ma
turity, Heavy Ylelcfa. Not a dis- 
aatiafiec cuatomn- in iScurry Ooua- 
ty.—Det Roblaen. Enals Ciwok 
Route. 32-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents par word for first lossrWiini sne soM per word for oaota 

■sioinMot for taoh taseitlon, 2S cents. 
DIaphsy: gl pot looh far tin t tsnertloB; M cents per Inch 

tar ensfa tasarMen thascatter.
Esgol Advettlitag, OMtaarMs rtgalar elaaaMled rates. Brief Cards ef 

Thanks, M eanta
AB advert is itnsnts are eash tat adoaaee anlees eastomer has a regnlar 

elaiiified sisanat.
The pabUehera ara aot respoestble ter eepy oailasiona, typegrapkical 

errors, or aay other snlntentlenal errers that may oeenr, further 
than to make rerroetloa la next lasna after It Is bronght to their 
attootloa.

Misc«llaneous
I BALANCE your diet with MT-X-TM 
I (Food Ensymes) Products. EUml- 
I note poison from your systotn this 
I winter. MY-X-YM incraaasa pout I health, vitality, life. Per oaa 

$129; tiiree cans, $3.90 —OcNbranti 
Grocery, local distnbuton, ptooBM 
499. 27-tfC

PLEa^TY OF MONEY to loan; low 
i rate of Interest; long terms. 

Spears Real Estate Co. 19-tlc

FOR. SALE—75 head work, stock: 
will trade tor cattle, maise or good 
ns4es.—C. A. Wado Meat Cons- 
paay. Box t$4. Sweetiwater. 33-3p

FOR SAUl—Good astaomaUc not 
waitor heater, gas oo«k stone, gas 
hoatoia and alectrtc cook stow.— 
Wtaymotid ShnA. 33Uc

FOB S A L C -^ w  bundle easie and 
teanu will Unde for ensv.—Peis 
Bradshasr, Deramtt. Ip

FARMAUb regular tractor and 
aiagie-row A-C tractor for sale or 
trade; merhanlnally A-1.—I j. B. 
Mtnyard, mDes west of Plainvisw 
nsluxd. tp

MODEL B  John Deeie tractor for 
sale; farm to lease. Inquire at 
Times office. Ip

THRKE-YEAR-OLD mule, year- 
Itaig colt for sale. —Prank Bo«- 
misoh. Route 1, Mermtetgh. $4-2p

FOR SALE or trade—Elgtit foot 
Avery one-way.—John Everts. Ip

You ean buy a Rsaatngton porta- 
M* for as UtUa as 10 cants s  day at 

•tftee.

For Rent
F O R  REKT — Newly furnished 

doamtown room over Ben Frank
lin Stare; reasonable, convenient.

Business Services
l e a v e  your Butane gas orders 

with us—Home Appliance Com
pany, across from city hall. 30-tfc

FOR RENT—Bedroom.- etose in.— 
2907 Avenue U. Ip

FOR RENT—Ftvr-rooBjv house, arttti
bath, or two unfurnished apart-
menu.—2301 3Stb Street. IP

FOR REflT—February L unfur-
nishad alghit-roatn house; Just
outside city Umits. See Arthur

' Townsend In taam any dey —
TSnrnsend Dairy. 34-Uc

FOR UEASE—169-acre farm; good
mngxwvemeBt. — John 1a Webb,
Route 3. Snyder. Ip

For Sale
FOR SALE—Stai-iaani taauar end

half block land, west aide; Ideal
ilianae sito. Aiso good five-twin 
bouse, east Mde, near achool; 
bouse and half block land, north
side.—Wnymond Stans. Sit to

TRAINED Walker wolf bound, for
sale.—John L  Webb. Route 3,
Snyder. Ip

NEW PER nsenO N  atl stovsa and 
dtatmate heatsni on mtjr pay- 
aaenta—J o t e  Ksller 
BautiMast oomar aqnara

ALL MATTRESSES sterillaed, oot- 
ton felted into layers and made 
into the type of mattress you ilka 
Reaoonable prices. Write Weat- 
em MattresE Company, San An- 
tel®. 33-^

CALL US and let us help you ptaii 
your plantings. We have a full 
Mne of ev«ngreen.s, trees, .shrubs 
and ro8e,s. We replace your last 
year’s loMsa at haU price. If 
ycur piaiittng amounts to $10 or 
more, and you dig the txilss, we 
wlU plant free of charge. C e ll 's  
Flower Shop. 34-2c

RATTOS by week or month on yoiii- 
beard. Best food in town —E. Js 
H. Cafe. 10

CALLIS St McMATH 
O. H. Oallta Mltoliell McMata

Phone 260J Phone 391W
WHOLBSAUR8

John Deere distlUato. gasahneJ, 
kerossne, white stove dlstUlate, Dei- 

wl fuel. Otis and greases.
WU Deliver.

Location, two blooks east ot 
school. 33-tfo

WILL BE at Manhattan Hotel Jan
uary 37 and 38, Saturday and 
Sunday. Readings based on as-- 
trotogy and nuinerolcgBr.—EHsa- 
beth Lee. ic

RF»rem !RED  O. I. C. boar No. 
194407, for service at my place, six 
miles .wntheast Snyder on High
way 101—John Merritt. 34-5p

A. E  HARVEY

S I G N S
ai-tfs

BAitUCY and cate for sals.—D. F. 
Yoder. S3*3p

37-tle

cutter aad Issd 
mill now in npnatlflo,—Tanoll 
Bowlin, B u t Snyder. 3$-tfo

NOTICE
The regular annual .stoctohoklais' 

meeting of the Times Publishing 
Comqjany, Inc., of Snyder, Texas, 
win be held In the office oi the 
ooir.pany In the City of Snyder, on 
the .veoond Saturday In February, 
that being gn the lOth day of naid 
month, 1940. for the purpose ot 
olcctfng cCtlssrs and dnectecu for 
the sDiUing year and transnetlng 
any and all other buJtBess that may 
oome before the meeUng—J .  O. 
Sknyth, president. 33-3p

Help Wanted
WANTED—Mian wMh aar. Routs 

expertenoe preferred but not nec- 
y —BawMidi’s, Dept TEA- 

tP497-M. Memphla. Tenfi.

Wanted
WANTB>—Good woad soak stOM, 

asof toettiroaos fUEnw, woift 
taaana, plow tools.—Wraymond 
Stans itttg
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry. Nolan. Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 
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One Year, In advance..................... ...  ............  $1.00
Stx Months, In advance______ _____________$lJg

Elsewhere—
One Year, In advance ........... ........................... $3.50
Six Months, In advance___________________ glAO

HONOR ROLLS 
ANNOUNCED BY 

LOCAL SCHOOL
IncreaMd Number of Students Make 

High Ratings for First Half of 
Current Junior High Term

“Wave or Splash?”
The nem' year has brougltt such a barrage of new 

beer and liard liquor proteatanda to the Times office, 
and such a hammeneg of news artKles m the daily 
presi. Item both sides of the beer-liquor qut«tian, that 
It b  safe U* â >sunie that 1940 wtll wituom the greate* 
pro and anti Htiht ‘.::cr .he repeal of the prohibition 
amendment.

I/itest barrage tram the anti forocb came to a > 
number of Snyder folks early this week, in the form 
of a new Texas pubUcatlon called "Beer.” The very 
fart that this moiUhly magasine. broadcaot no ckxrb* 
throistfiout the state, has made its appearance. Is 
ahnost proof that the beer forces are expecting an 
Increasingly bitter fight against legalised sale.

Violation of liquor and beer selling laws has beer. 
BO flagrant in recent y*wrs. and increase U liquored 
traffic accidents has been so outsUuiding. that there 
la small mnder at Uie growing public sentiment 
against legaliaed sole of all alcoholic beverages.

In “Beer's” leading article. “Wave or Spiosh?” ttg- 
un» of a beer-favoring writer reveal that proiuuitlon 
forces made a nK gain of 31 out of 289 elecUons held 
during the post four years. But the writer says the 
gain wot, expected by the anth. since "leGaUxalio*i 
os a foioe attained advanced positions Is could not 
expect to he^d.''

Two facts must stand posanvnuit In the beer 
barons’ arguments. Plrat, although they set them- 
oeliee sport from hard liquor in every way possible, 
yet they use exactly the aome arguments as the hard 
liquor boys Second, they pracUcbJly admit that beer 
is more often than not sold under law-violating cir
cumstances. and they appeal to beer dealers not to 
have their places of buslnem become knoam ss "honkgr 
took»” or “lopk Joints."

The Times does not pretend to be a prophet. But 
It reiterates its erften-printed stand against legalized 
olcohcihc beveroges except for strictly medicmol pur
poses; Sind It avers again that prohibition does not, 
as the antis »  bellggerenUy yell, increase the con- 
sumiikioii of olcohiM.

But no matter how yon feel about beer and liquor, 
you are In for a madcap scramble in 1940.

Current Comment

Fisher County’s 
Women and Girls 

Active In Clubs

To Our Congressman:
Snyder, Texas. January 34. 1940. 

Ron. George Mahon,
Member of Congress,
WoBhlngton. D. O.

Dear Mr. Mahon; We folks here In Bcuny County 
think you have been doing quite a  fine Job of repre
senting us at Washington. That's the principal reason 
we haven’t aTltten you many letters since you went 
up to the capital from neighboring Mitoimll County.

But there are two or three thingB that the nxjority 
of us would like to bring to your attention as the most 
rampant political campaign in years bcvdUis to unfold 
In these 49 United States of America.

You have done everything in your power to help 
all the folks of your 191h District, we bclieie. You 
have helped several cities get new federal buildings 
and we understand that Snyder is next in line Tot 
such a building in your district. We want this build
ing . . in fact, we need it, now that Uncle Sam
has more agencies .stationed In Snyder than you can 
count on the fingers of one hand.

But. Mr Mahon, we also 'want to see federal upend- i

BY IJSON GUINN.
Migratory farm workers, whose plight is oorirayed 

90 graphically in Steinbeck's ‘'The Grapes of Wrath." 
will find gratifying re'ief in the ocvnlonable livins 
quarters being built at Raymondville, We>slaoo, Robs- 
tonii and SInton in the Rio Grande Valley for 1.200 
migratory families. . . . Temporary quartcis for Bcroe 
250 famines ui each camp will be supplied by one- 
room shelters, which rent for 10 cents per day. . . . 
Small cottages, the FSA advises, will rent for around 
$7 a month and will be available for farm 'workerr 
who find more permanent work In the community.

*

The metal shelter units under construction at the 
Rio Grand** Valley towns named above are adapted 
from FSA camps in California. They may not pro
vide all the facilities of a modem home, but they 
will at least pave the way for other piojeots that 
may later alleviate the .acute h ou ^ g  sRuaUon in 
the southwest that is ccmfrcmUiig the migratory 
iaborer

•
An encouraging Uenl In farm land buying the 

last six months of 1939 was rnted by the Farm Cre<*t 
Administration, officials of whom stated in Wash
ington Friday about 8300 fanners aivi tenant families 
obtained an e-stlmaited $19,600,000 through tedeml land 
bonk.-̂  to assist In purchasing farm.i.. . . FCA attaches 
admit even this wide.'fV’VAd purchase of cropland, plus 
the farms bought through the Form Security Ad
ministration for tenant clients is not only a step In 
the right direction, but rigrdficanUy marks the first 
milepost of the long-awaited “back to the soil fer 
good" movement advocated so ardently by Henry 
Ford. ,

*
With \ery Uttle sold about the matter, the United 

States has quietly gone to great lengths to strengthen 
Broxilian-Acnerican relat'ions with a gigantic sted 
project. . . .  If  preoent plans materlaJze, Um U. S. 
Steel Corporation is slated to construct a $35,000,000 
Integrated steel plant at Minas Geras for making 
that state's ores and Santa Cotherina's coking cool 
into products for BraxiBon oonotractlon. . . . The 
scheme, backed by the American steel company, the 
Export-Import Bank and the Brasilian govemroent, 
will permanently free Braxll from Oemiany's grip 
which, until beginning of the current European 'war, 
suppUed nearly all of this South American country's 
fmislied steel.

*
Officials of New York City Hospital annorinced last 

week they would begin experiments within the next 
two weeks on narcotic addicts wt»h the “froeen sleep” 
treatments first devised to treat cancer. . . . The 
“freezing” treelment, given via the ice application 
route, keeps patients in a state of suspended anima
tion for days during whioh they know and feel noth
ing. vhlle most bodily functions are halted, and Is 
expected to brl lge the tortured days drug addicts 
suffer Immediately after drugs are withheld from 
them.

Information released ruesday by 
Robert O. Dillard, Junior high 
.school principal. Indicated 61 stu
dents made the honor for the fii^t 
half of the 1039-4U sohool year.

The students listed by the junior 
iUgh faculty as honor roll members 
number live ntore than t.hose name- 
at the end of the current soiioul 
year’s first ciuarter.

Eighth 'irade students led the 
honor roll wltli 16 clasi memberr 
Gntile ’/-B had 13 Ivonor roll mem
bers; 7-A. 8-A and 6-B, nine each, 
and 7-C, six.

No Grades Below B.
No grades below B were made oy 

any student on the hoiwr roll. “Tlve 
honor roll members’ attitude towoixi 
.>iolioo’, their classmates and teach
ers Is of the highest quality,” Prin
cipal Dillard said.

Junior high honor roll students, 
by classes, follow:

Eighth Grads — Forfeit Bruton, 
Neil Buriictt, Celia Haney. G'adyt 
HAfcl, Piierba Jordan, Raymond 
Keller, Opal Kile, Billy Pierce, Er- 
dlce ReynokJs, Mary PruiKes Sheid 
Mayme Lou Stokes, Helen Ruth 
Thomas, Bobby Vann. Doudas Wi
therspoon, Eddie Richardson, Nor
ma Lee Collms.

S i x t h -S e v e n t h  G ia d e o .  

Seven-C Grade—Tippy Burns, 
Joan Ctunpbell, Charllne Head- 
stream, Mafy Nell Noble, Mary E3- 
len WUliams.

8even-B Grade—Loei Cox, B'Uy 
Jay Eiland, Eloise Gill. Ola Marga
ret Leath, Douglas MoGlaun, Berry 
Lee Moreland, Sears Aertell, Darrel 
Stans, liorene Thraah, Mary Bell 
Weathersbee, Bobby Wliitoker, F  L. 
Mosley.

Seven-A Grade—Mary Jo  Burk, 
Lindy Clark. Dale DeShazo, Marcia 
Dever, Mary Sue Holland. Bever
ley Jrriinston, OoUeen Morris. J . O. 
Morrison, Earlene BoUey.

Slx-B Grade—Omah Nell Bur- 
dltt, James Cleghom, Buna ITg- 
gins, Charhc Hugh Land, Donald 
Land, Bonnie Lou Parks, luani'a 
Pltner, Billy Sheid, Will Allen 
Stodghill.

Slx-A Grade—Charles Blakey 
Barbara Inman, Betty Jean Joyce, 
Jolinnle Jiean LcMond, Tommy Ma
jor, Billy Jo  Raney, Bonnie Jeon 
Woodson. John Jay Boren, Dorothy 
Jean Wilson

volt's N.'w U al has gone too far in Uie sponcilns 
direction. Of course, we have received our part of 
all those millions down here tn Scurry County. But 
this speniluig cant go cn forever. Why not cut it 
down now, 'while the oountry Is on Ure graduail but 
ecniiin road to iiormalcy?

That brmgs us around to our main point, Mr. 
Malion. We want that federal building, all right, and 
we think we should get It If anyone In your dlatiict 
gets one this year. But you can tell Mr. RoaGe\'cU 
that he con put us down as one community that 
would be willing to do without a new post office if 
that 'would help cut down on the national deficit.

And, by the way, Mr. Mahon, we hope you keep 
on keeping on voting for every law that will help In- 
•ure the peace and neutrality of America. No Euro
pean tang'es for us I Yours sincerely.

Moot of the Folks of Scurry County.

A Merited Eulogy
Wthen I pass out and my time k  spent,
I hope for no lofty monument.
No spleitdld procession marching slow 
Along the last long rood I  go;
No pomp and glory I care for then 
'When I oepart from the world of men.

But I'd nke to think, when my race Is through. 
That there 3fBl be in the wxwld a few 
Who’ll say, ’ Well, there !• a good man gone!
I am sorry to see him passing on'̂
For he was a sort that's fair end ^uaAi^
The kind of a fellow it’s hard to s ^ e ,  .

“He hadn't money, he hadn’t  fame 
But he kept the rules and played the game; 
His eyes 'were true and his lough wiMk.clear, . 
He held Ms truth and his honor dear;
And now that his xrork la at an end,
I  know how mutti I  shall miss nty frlrnd "

If  my life shall earn such xrotds as Uioae,
I  shall smile in peace oa my eyelids close;
I shall reot In quiet, and be oontesit.
With th . words of a  friend for my moruimesitl

PVRON V.\ HONOK KOIX.
The follow uig boys made the VA 

honor roll for the first semester 
of the school year at Pyixjo: Th«r.- 
as Miller, Billy Carter Young, Har- 
Un Reed. Emeet Soliattel, Heiman 
Seale and Floyd Hale. Tlioee re
ceiving honorable mention ■were: 
Dala Hesa. Carl Pieper and B. J. 
Moore.

*
TKIP 'iO SPUR STATION.

Here is wliat one Pyion VA stu
dent says about a recent trip to 
the Spur Experiment Station;

Hie Junior and senior VA classes 
went to the Spur Experunent Sta
tion, along with the farmei-s of the 
Lommunlty, to look over the farr.i 
and its experunents recently.

First object of interesv was the 
root system of plants that had been 
saved to show the deptl. of roots. 
Cotton and wheat roots were fren  
:Jx to seven feet long, and native 
gra.’is roots attained a length of 
.seven feet. Purpose of the dl^ilay 
was to show how far down plants 
go for moisture. The ralnlall map 
also wa  ̂ of considerable interoi: 
in this connection, as It shows how 
much water we have to save from 
per year to produce these crops.

Terraces of a 1.300-acre field to 
catch water was of great interest 
to the larmers and boys.

Listing of pasture land was in
teresting as well as educational 
The experiment shows that it pays 
about three times more dlvldend.s 
to list pasture land for the bettar- 
ment of grasses.

A study of trench silos and theli 
building 'was of much concem, a*id 
the feeding of cattle was more or 
less the main object ot Intereoi to 
the boys. Experunents were being 
made in feeding cattle on vltaar-in 
A. Some of the steers were nlglit- 
b’.lnd and some were nearly nlght- 
bllnd for lack of vitamin A In their 
feed.

Ju n  below the Vote and houses 
of the farm an alfalfa field that 
catches all waste water from the 
lots and yards is located. With this 
drainage of water the alfalfla is 
able to get all the water it needs

Mi&-es Jewell Hipp and Mamie 
CaroC ShUth, county and assistant 
county demonstraitton agents, re
spectively, ^or Flslier County, re
leased details this week of their 
annual club report for 1939.

A highlight of their report showj 
21 girls' 4-H Clubs and 16 Home 
Dcirtorx&tration Clubs are organized 
in Bcurry’s neghborlng county to 
the east.

Both women’s and girls’ ckihs 
have organized councils (which arc 
club-govemlng bodies, Misses Hipp 
and Smilih state, with ot>e or more 
girls’ o-ubs organiaed in each of the 
21 Fisher County schools with b'l*; 
exception of one.

In yard unprovement demonstra
tions, 11 of the Uiird-year demo:’.- 
strators rompleted their goals for 
1939. A total of 36,000 pounds of 
butter was reported mode for home 
use, 6,000 pullets added to Fisher 
County flocks, and 135,000 poutuls 
of meat canned.

Despite the fact only 20,000 bales 
of cotton was ginned in Fisher 
County during the 1938 season. | 
Misses Hipp and Smith report prog- I 
ress made along all fronts by Fisher | 
County 4-H Club girls and Home 
Demotvstration Club nisudiers. '

Salesman — "I’v« had singing 
noises tn my ears on and off all 
day long.’’

Wife—“No wonder. You left your 
sample cose at iuane this morning 
and took along the portable radio 
set.”

Dr. O^Dell Ryan
Chiropractor ami Masseur

Colonic Irrigations

ELECTRO THERAPY

Office: Across Street from the 
First Baptist Church

Lubbock
Sanitarium &  Clime
Madleal, Bargleal, and Dlagnoatlo 

Oaaeral Bmrmtirr 
Dr. J. T. Kruegar 
Dr. J. H. StllM 
Dr. Baurla K. Ifaat

■ra. Bar, Naaa mmt Thraat
Dr, J. T. Hutehlnaon 
Dr. Ban B. Hutohlnaon 
Dr. B. M. Blaka

iBfoBtB aad Cbildraa
Dr. M. C. OvartoD 
Dr. Arthur Jankina

Gaaeral Madlelaa 
Dr. J. P. Lattlmora 
Dr. H. C Mazwall 
Dr. O. B. Smith

Obataertaa 
Dr. O. R. Hand

iBtaraal MedlelBa 
Dr. IL H. ICeCBTtr 
X-Rar BBd latharatary 
Dr. Jamas D. 'Wilson

Rrsldsat
Dr. Warns Raaser 

O. B. HDNI j . H. PBL.TOR
SasrrlBtSBdCBt Hnslness Bor.

X-RAT AND RAUIUB 
FATHULOGICAL, I.AnORATOUT 

■ CHOOl, OF NURSING

It sounds a little crazy at first, but the U. S. Bureau 
of Mines at itlie University of Utah is almost ready to 
announce important developments In amoke and du^ 
elimination that may have far-rcaohing effects In 
industrial centers of the nation. . . .  A new deirlce 
jicrfected by the bureau, ready for exhaustive tests 

! In mines and factories, sets up high frequency .‘«und 
'■waves wlUch cause dust and smoke particles to foitn 

into flakes and drop from the air as it peases through 
a small chamber. . . . Smokulesb cities are envisioned 
by bureau officials, who look forwaid to the time 
when the devices will be attached to every important 
chinmey in a town. . . . Just how the bureau attaches 
hope to keep a strong draft of air going through dhim- 
neys with smoke turning to flakes has not yet been 
exp'Aincd.

»
American textile and rayon manufacturers are be

coming increasingly Jittery over Japan's proposed 
threat to rusli research in development of .synthetic 
fibers like Nylon and Vlnyon that wUl make serious 
inroads on the sUk market. . . . American manufac
turers realize the Nipponese, with tihelr abundance of 
sweat simp labor, can make and ship synthetic fiber 
materials to the United States than we can make 
them here, a matter of utmost concern to cotton 
farmer and corn raiser alike since some of our more 
Important products of synthetic oilgln are made from 
cotton and com by-products.

•
American poultry raisers, for very good reasons, 

are almost up In arms over an announcement made 
last week by Mrs. Dewis Grundy of the University of 
California and her instructor. Dr. Betty Watte, that a 
yot unnamed soybean extract has been found that 
will cerve as a synthetic egg-white foi candles, frozen 
desserts and other palatable dishes. . . . The extract 
is a pale yellow soybean powder whioh turns white 
alum mixed with five parts of water, and is tasteless 
when used In cooking concentrations.

*
Fritz J o i^ ,  21-year-Md San Antonio chain a im  

butcher, confessed last week after his arrest to tture 
holdups. . . . His third victim, police found out, had 
her pmrse snatclicd on a dark night, and—of all people 
—turned «rt to be FrlUt’a iTlfe.

*
Those who think the days of ihe dd-ttme horrt 

thief are over will probably wtnder what will be the 
next stealable thing besides oars, chickens and cattle 
after reading this one: Henry Miller and Jerry Long 
of Bisnmrck, North Dakota, were sentenced last , week 
to six months in prison after admitting the theft of 
a windmill.

PLAINVIEWGETS 
SILO PREMIUM

Scurry County’s 1939 trench silo 
contest was officially brought to a 
close Friday afternoon, wlien the 
Scurry County Chamber of Com
merce board of dmectors awarded 
Plainvlew School the $25 grand 
prize.

In spite of spotted crop condi
tions prevalent in the county last 
year, -we feel the'trench sUo conteik 
has achieved a marked measure of 
success,’’ Chamber of Oonunerce 
officials state.

A Check for the grand prize war 
moiled the Plaiiiview School prin
cipal, W F. Cox. Mond.iy. AiB.' t̂- 
ing Cox In teaching at the modern 
brick school, located six nules east 
of Snyder, Is Mrs. Cooc. F list 
thixkugh the seventh grade is taught 
at the school, which only a  lew 
years ago was modernized with a 
new building.

Mo8t of State Taxes ' 
Are Paid on Luxuries
Nearly 60 per cent of all atats 

taxes collected during the fl.<<cal 
year that ended August 31, 1939. 
were paid by Texas motorists, dg* 
arette smokers and liquor ocosum* 
ers, statisUcs from the annual re
port of Gooige H. Sheppard, state 
comptroller, reveals.

These three groups paid a total 
of $64,664,000 in taxes to the state 
during the year, divided as follows: 

Gasoline tax—$44310,908.15.
Auto licenses—$7374,903.46. 
liquor tax—$5362,467.41.
Cigarette tax—$6,8(K),109.37.

IX they keep on p'aclng slppers 
SB gwmeutB, a  hotUm will be as out 
oi DSce as a horsefly at an auto
mobile Aow.—OreenebtMTo Herald.

GUARD AGAINST PYORRHEA
I>) your gums cause you annoy

ance? Druggists return taoaey If 
first bottle ot “U rrO 'S” falls to 
satisfy.—Irwin’s Drug Store. 3

Ca.sh has always burned boles in , 
our pockets, and we ,*!uspedt It would ■ 
even bum holes in our safety de- | 
posit box.

No matter how*modest the cost, every service 
receives the safe careful attention.

PHONE 84

ODOM FVNERAL HOME
Ralph Odom Mrs. Odom Gaither BeQ

Every day necenities that sell 
regularly for 10c, 15c and 20c! 
Come in and see the bargain!!

Sale o f Glassware

Choice of Relish Dish, Candy 
Dish, Bowls, Each............ ..........

Gray Enamelware
h

Stationery
Supplies

2 for

9c

Pndding Pan (ZVj Qt.), Wash Basin, 
Pudding Pan (3  Qt.), Sance
Pan, Each.

Felt Base Mats

“Cannon”
Towels

9c

Handy 18z36-inch mats in a 
variety of colorful patterns. 
Bny a supply at......................

Rayon
Panties

9c
Y oim PREFERRED

\Y/ DEN FRANKLIN STO RES

U N I T E D  F I D E L I T Y

REPORT
A S S E T S

Cash in Bank.......... ............................ ......................... .
AASttQt drpastttd ia NaUM tl u d  State banks t«k)«ct t» ckcck.

U. S. Government and Municipal Bonds..................
AiMDOts inrested in approved secnmies wkicfi earn a sabsfactnrr retnrm.

F . H. A. Mortgage Loiuis......................... ....................
Made nader F. U. A. insured plan and gnaraatted ky V. S. GeTemAent,

Mortgage Loans.... .................................. ..... ....... ....—
First A«rtgac« loans an real tatate. appraised ealne af whisk Is twice the 
SAeunt of the Isan.

Bank and Insurance Stocks........... ............. ...... ........
Dividend Paying ftocka in Strong Banks and lasnraaee CoApaaiei.

Home Office Building and Lot_________________
A modem building in the heart nf Dallas. 100 per seal leased u  yield aa 
eaccUcat return.

Other Real Estate_________________ ______ _____
Miscellaacnui properties owned by tbe company and earning a gned incnAe.

Policy Loans-------------- -----------------------------------
Amenat leaned t# poHcybelders la tiAcs ef CAergeacy en the cask ealne ef 
cheir policies.

Automatic Premium Loans................ ....... ..... ..........
Represents policy reserres need te keep tnsnraaee ia force ea the lives ef 
pertcyheldcrs who have leAperahty been nnable ae make preminm paymeats.

Premium Notes..................... ......... ......... - ....................
Ketes fer cnrrcac preminae—within policy values.

Deferred and LInooIlected Premiums...................... -
All ef eur reserves are set np ia advance on an ananal basis and where a 
policy is payable Marterly or stmi-aaauaUy the remamder of the enrrent 
premhun is carried in this item as an account receivable ugsinst the reserve 
set up. It also iaclndes current premiums within the grace period.

Accrued Int Receivable and Other Sundry Assets
lucluding accrued interest eo heads aad mertgagt leans, and ether small 
items ef admitted assets.

Total Aasets---- ------------------------- - ..........—

L I A B I L I T I E S  

Current Billa Due or Accrued......—------------ —
Current accounts due on the 10th ef the incceetfing month.

Premiums and Interest Received in Advance.......
Pmniania «nd inKKit paid u  advaiict b . p*Uc;bold«».

Death Claims Reported and Proofs Not Received
The»f • «  claimi that wtrt rtparted ta at. but prapar claim papers had mat 
been 61cd up te December SI, 1939.

Reserve for City, County, State and Federal Taxes
A tcitraa ict op ta mtet taa pajmenta aa thry btcaina dua.

Other Sundry Liabilities..........— .................——....
Total Current Liabilities................. ................

Includes fu ll tr ia l  rcscrye on litc palicin ai well s i  rcirrytt for ditability 
bcncau, nccidrntal death benehti. preient aalue a f anonitiei and death 
claims payable in instalments to beneficiaries.

Capital Stock............................................ ....... ..............
Amount paid in by itockholdert. which it an additional protcctioa to policy 
holders above the legal reserve requiremenu.

Home Office Building Amortization Fund...... ........
Special Reserves and Contingent I’unds................. .
Surplus......... ........... .................... - ............................ .....
An amount which auimenta capital itock. in adordinp policyholdcn addi- 
uonal protection.

Total Liabilities..................................— -------$5,954,304.47

1 9 3 8 1939
% 118,335.21 $ 260,469.16

470,674.47 296,675.09

1,026,502.26 926.767447

1,278,394.62 1,851,464.10

108,203.77 170,683.77

907,373.54 917,37354

820,607.39 374,905.71

1,061,526.79 1,129,269.48

288,929.74 315,215.77

109,084.01 88582.97

244,242.98 263,19431

41,429.79 37.024.72

$5,954,304.47 $6531.62639

1

$ 4,406.04 1 3521.64

47,194.68 43,962.72

4,000.00 12,952.00

12,603.61 14,623.70

61,353.84 58.830.92
$ 129,557.02 $ 134,190.98

Policyholders

$5,172,638.62 $5,738,975.17

310,000.00 310,000.00

63,817.44
20,500.00

257,791.49

73,978.95
4752728

326,953.91

$5,954,304.47 $6,631,62629

FORWARD WITH TEXAS IN 1940. It is our happy privilege to use the funds of
the (Company to help finance home-ownership and public improvements in Texas and thus 
participate to the fullest possible extent in the program of development which now is so 
evident throughout the State In selecting these investments we give preference to those 
communities wherein we have the greatest number of policyholders. Thus the funds which 
thrifty people deposit with us for Life Insurance to provide for the future security of 
them.*elve5 and their loved ones arc put hack to work in their own State and com* 
munities.
The United Fidelity Life Insurance Company soliciu your patronage on the basis of 
merit: (1) It is a Texas home-owned company whose resources are dedicated to con
structive community progress; (2) It is a strong, old line legal reserve company, having 
the highest rating by authoritative insurance company appraisers, and affording the 
soundest possible life insurance protection; (3 ) The company s rates at all ages are decid
edly advantageous to policyholders. i

D  E  W a c o o n e z  
Pr̂ ytaUnt

W . H. P a in t e x
SterturyTTtatma

D. E asley W acoonex 
Vict'Prtt. ( f  G«b . M f T .

ExNf.ST Tati.ox 
Omertl Agrnt 

.Snydfr

UNITED FIDELITY
Life Insurance Company

4 h 01  j  L in t , L ega l R e se rv e  T ex as  Com pany  
E i .m and G r iffin  D A L I.A S , T E X A S

l l t U « I C E  I I  F O I C E  $ 4 I , I $ 0 , $ 0 0 . 0 0


